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GERMAN
IN
Pole&; Claim

NaziArea
.

Penetrated
Gentians Concentrate
At Points In Tatra
And Silesia

WARSAW, Sept 4 UP) A
from the Polish general

staff today announcedwithdrawal
of Polish forces from Czestochowa,
a town of 120,000 In southwestPo-

land, after a strong offensive by
greatly-superi- German forces us-

ing tanks andheavyartillery.
During the struggle for the

town, 20 miles from the border,
there was a sliarp conflict be-

tween rollsh planes and it Ger-
man armored unit, official re-

ports said. The planet, bombed
end macliinegunned the troops,
dispersing two columns and In-

flicting heavy casualties. The
Poles admittedloss of four planes.

The resurgenceof popular cour
age, inspired by the entry of Brit-
ain and France into the war as
allies of Poland, was spurred anew
by the claim of official sources that
Polish tioops had penetratedGer-
man territory for the first time.

The official reports said fast-striki-

rollsh cuvalry Saturday
recupturcd Lcszno and Kawlcz,
Posnanlaprovince towns occupi-
ed by .Nazi forces In their Initial
nttaciaCiihrl drove, OiftJqyftflPPI
bock acrossthe border. The Po-

lish vanguard. It was said, lias
advanced Into German 1'omera-nl-a,

north of Breslau.
ofNews of the war declarationsIn

Paris and London was greeted by he
Spontaneous celebrations through
out" Poland. Tii Warsaw, singingand
cheering throngs trooped through
the streets,defied air raid dangers.

Despite repeated radio warnings,
the streetswere Jammed for hours.
In one raid during the day, a Ger-

man plane dived over the villa of A

United StatesAmbassador Anthony
Jo3cph Diexey BiUdlc, Jr., in a
Warsaw suburb and dumped six
bonba. One of them wrecked a villa
jiext to Bidule's and shatteredwin
dows in his home, but the ambassa
dor uiul his household escaped
haim.

On the battle fronts, the staff

See GERMANS. Page 7, Col. 4
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DANZIG, Sept. 4 (.1") The

Dunxlg populace was cleared out
of all territory adjoining the
Ui'slerplatte ummunltion dump
today, apparently In preparation
for a smothering bombardment
of the little rollsh garrison that 1

has held out through three days
of attack.

No one knew how many sol-

diers were sheltered In the
property on a thumb of

hum jutting Into Danzig harbor.
IJut chattering machine-gun-s In
reply to every offensive gosturo
told that some of them were still
alive and fighting.

Swooping planes plumped be-

tween 50 and CO bombs into the
fort yesterday.

BOSTO.N, Sept. 4 Wl Two coast
guard vessels stood guard today
over the German tanker Pauline
Frfedrlch, which took shelter yes--

terdav in Boston harbor with a
cargo of lubricating oil.

"I will sink this ship with a.11

hands aboardher before I'll seeher
taken over by the British navy,"
assorted captain wcinncn neuz
man, who turned tho vessel buck
from a point off Halifax, N. S., upon
hearing radio reports of England's
declaration of war aaglnst Qor--
many.

TOKYO, Sept. 4 (P Premier
General NobuyuUI Abo voiced to-

day Japan'sdetermination'to main-
tain neutrality in tho European
conflict

"In thk faco of tho Europeanwar
which hkB Just broken out," he
declined, "Japan Intends not to be
involved tlieremi an Will concen-tiot-o

her efforts on thoiettloment
of tho China offairs-VJap- at-

tempt4 to conquer China,

WARSAW, Sept, WW Pre!
dent Tcnace Moaclckl today agreed
to tho formation of a Czecho-Sl- o

vak lenlon to aid In the defense pf
Pojand., Ha pamed, General Iv
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Sportsman-Pilo- t Franlc Fuller is shown as ho set his plane
down In Now York after spanning Uio continent in eight hours,
58 minutes,8.4 seconds to seta new record In winning the BendlK
transcontinentalair race and $12,500 In prizes.

TEXANS ABOARD ILL-FAT- ED

DALLAS, Sept. 4 UP) Don Stew-
art of Dallas, whose daughter,
Eotly Jane, was .among passengers

the sunkenAthenta, said today
had been Informed the rescued

passengerswere en route to Mon
treal In 'three rescue ships, convoy-
ed by British naval vessels.

Stewart, manager of a hotel
here, said he could not reveal the
source of his information, but ho
added it was "completely reliable."

short wave broadcastfrom Nova

Another
Reported

Reports Discounted
That British Boat
Torpedoed

MANILA, Sdpt. 5 (Tuesday UP)

Reports in tho Chinese community
here that the British steamerAnk- -
ing had been torpedoed between
Manila and Shanghai were dis
counted by agentsof the line early
today who said the ship was Imme-
diately north of Manila Bay,close
to the United States Olongapo
naval base.

They said the Anklng sailed at
p. m. Monday and could not have

reached tho areawhereshe was re-

ported to have been torpedoed. The
ship was carrying more than 300
passengers.

SHANGHAI, Sept 4 UP) A Jap-iine-

dispatch from Amoy tonight
said It was reported in Amoy the
3,472-to-n British steamer Anklng
had beentorpedoed between Manila
and Honkgonk.

Butterfleld and Swire, operators
of tho ship, said thoy had no In
formation on the reportod attack.
The Anklng has been used In
service between Amoy, south China
port, und Manila.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 4 UP) The
Danish radio reported today tho
Greek steamer Kostl, en route to
Malmo, struck a mine in the Baltic
sea and sank.

SIGN PEACE PACT
NEW YORK, Sept 4 UP) Amor- -

lea's actors and stagehandswere
at peace today.

Their "wuf," which hud threaten
ed to naralvze the theatrical and
motion Industries, ended within a
few hours of a deadline net for a
national actors' strike.

Frank Glilmore. presidentof the
Associated Actors and Artistes of
America, parent of American Fed-
eration of Labor actor unions, an
nounced tho signing of a peacfi pact
here lastnlgnt. ,
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Scotia, picked up by a resident of
the hotel, gavo the samo report
sometime after he first received It,
Stewart said.

Toddle Lee Wynn of Dallas, an
attorney whose daughter, Jerry
Jane, was ' also aboard the boat,
said he had received no word as to
what disposition was being made
of the rescued passengers.

(Dispatches from London said

See TEXAS, rage S, Col. 7

Steamer
Slink

20th Infantry
In CampHere

Cheered by successof the stream
lined regiment in maneuvers at
Camp Bullis, officers of the 20th
Infantry early Monday ordered an
overnight camp at Big Spring
broken and the trip back to. the
home post at Fort Francis E. War-
ren resumed.

The Infantry, traveling In 189
motorized units, rolled Into the city
park shortly after 3 p. m. and set
up camp at the community center
where they camped a month ago

See INFANTBV, Page7, Col. 7

ROME, Sept. 4 UP) Added indi-
cation of Italy's Intention to re-

main neutral In the European war
was provided today in the an-
nouncement Italian passenger
lines would resume their soilings
in a fow days.

The announcement was made
even as predictions were heard
freely Italy's neutrality would be
short-live-

Foreign Minister Count Gulcazzo
Clano said liners which had been
held in their-- home ports for the
hut week intended to depart with-U-i

two or' three days.
xius was considered n sign

Italy not only Intended to stay
out of hostilities but expected
France and Groat Britain would
uontlnuo to maintain normal re-

lations with her In spite, at her
military alliance wltlt Germany.
Moamvhilo. Premier Mussolini

kept to himself the position bo has
chosen, and the British ana
French governments' wore expect?
od.to.akwithin aJew, days for a
precise statement'of Italy's. Intonr
uon: ' , . ; r ?

. Although
thought) Italy wight try, to remain
neutral because Of What thoy, ooa-
sidsrsd the reluotanoe of Italians
to light ftc Owmany, ' rrtmurj

f
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FranceMoves

To Relieve '

PolishAHy
Battle Begun In Bel
fort Region, Attack

'Nazi West Wall

. PAitIS, Sept 4 (AP)
Pranceopened land, sea and
air 'operations' today against
Germany.

The war ministry announc
ed the nation's full, forces
vtent into action in a cam-
paign to relieve German pres-
sureon France'seasternally,
Poland.

Attack At Belfort
On tho western front, It was re-

ported In corridors of the .chamber
of deputies, a French land "offen
sive was concentratedin the Bel
fort region" wliere. the Burgundy
gate cuts across the Rhino Into
tho Retch, Just north of the three-corner-

border between France,
Switzerland and Germany.

The Burgundy gate is a valley
running northwest between the
Vosges mountains and the Alps
Into Germany's Black Forest

Details of any planned attack
to crack Germany's vaunted
"west wall" fortifications across
Jrom France's Maglnot lino were
withheld.

Tho air force was understood
to be cooperating with ground
forces, while tho fleet held battle
positions in the western Med-
iterranean.
Authorities started emptying

Paris hospitals for military use.
The first night of France's state
of war with Germanypassed with-ou-

word on the firing of a shot.
ThOiiCpniniunlque came-- as the

man r3 liltary at- -

iiilu uuiiuu.
Shortly before 11 a. m., French

heavy bomber? flew low over the
capital, heading eastward toward
tho Germanfrontier.

Reports from eastern France
said French forces were get
ting set with disposition of cover-
ing troops in and around theMagl
not line facing Germany.

Anti-aircra- ft batteries were said
to have---. been thoroughly camou-
flaged to meet the "lightning war"
on wings expected from the east
of the Rhino.

France's obligation to help Po
land came Into force technically at
5 p. m. (10 a. m. CST) yesterday at
which previously specified time
Germany had not given a "satis-.-,
factory anrwer" to the French ulti-
matum German troops be with-
drawn from Esland.

Later, Premier Daladjer made
a three-minu- te radio speech,
characterizing German inva-
sion of Poland "one of tho most
brutal and cynical aggressions"
and declaring, "the cause of
Krunco Is cause of Justice."

France, he would, would tri-
umph.
The German, charge d'affaires

and 130 other members of Ger-
man embassy and consulate staffs
departedat 11:08 p. m. (4:08 p. m.
CST), their homeward Journey pro-

tected by mobile guardsmen. They
went by way of Belgium. Ambassa
dor Johannes Welczeck already
was in Germany.

The Frenchand Britishambassa-
dors departed' from Borlin, com-
pleting thobreachin relations. They
left French and British affairs to
be handled by the United States
embassy.

Mussolini's Milan' newspaper, II
Popolo D'ltalla, gave little encour
agementto that idea.

The newspaperdeclared nothing
had been 'changed In tho Italian-
German friendship.

Italians watched closely for
See ITALY, Page0, Col. 1

ITALY TO REMAIN NEUTRAL?

INDICATIONS POINT THAT WAY

many'yobserYers

BERLIN, Sept. 1 Ml - Adolf
Illilor, relying on the Siegfried
lino of fortifications In the west
to ''shelter and defend" Germany
against Brltuln and Frjmco,
jplued his-- troops on the eastern:

front ioday; to direct (Jie drive to
conquer I'oluud and thus "burst
open the ring laid, around, Ger--

1

Declflrlnr "aornum will norei I

again' capitukto,1' Ute fuehrer
left behindMm w asturaneothe

'itatk subJuitaHarPoland will
take "only Ts few wee4u,'JtK He
western army does It duty- - la
humg e I'ewm's two awes,

,tt
tfnc

- sk. i M

this is theGermanversionof how war goes
. . ,.in , , , . , . , . l , --"
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In this picture sentby radio from Borlin tp Now York on Sopt 2, a German trooper is shown
marching several men down a rood. Further descriptive details wore lacking, but tho plcturo pre-
sumably is Intended to show tho capture of prisoners "somewhere on tho Eastern Front"

RooseveltVoices A Plea
For "True Neutrality"

WASHINGTON, Sept. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt wrestled today
with tho weighty problems of Amer
ican neutrality after making a sol
emn pledge to try to prevent a
''blackout of peace lu the United
States."

It was generally expected he

after the cabinet-- hasheld a special
meeting at 1 p. ml CST.

Tho presidentmade his neutrality
plea to the nation In a radio

on tho samVSunday Great
Biltaln and France Joined Poland

hiacKtT.'Oad frone1tn() WralHy act
i hum. j taufrliiiti
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U. S. Envoy'sVilla Bombed
OneKilled In
RaceCrackuD

CLEVELAND, Sept. 4 UP) Seven
of the nation's most daring pilots
were ready for today's 300-mll-o

Thompson trophy race fcaturo of
the national air races, holding the
momory of yesterday'sdeath-ma- t li

ed 200-mll-o Greve trophy race which
was won by Art Chester, 39, of Los
Angeles, at a record" average speed
of 263.300 miles an hour.

Lea Williams, 31, of Redondo
Beach, x?allf., crashed to his death
at the start of the Greve whon his
plane went Into a Bpln and smashed
into the ground, nose on, about 300
feet outside Cleveland airport as a
crowd of 00,000 looked on.

Tho seven pilots expected to start
In the $35,000 Thompson raco.at 3
p. m. (CST). They Included;

Col. RoscooTurner, Chicago, two- -
time Thompson victor, who quali
fied at closed course world record
speed of 207.707 miles an hour.

Earl Ortman, CanadianColonial
Airways filer of Newark, N. J.

Tony Levler, Los Angeles.
Lieut Joe Mackey, Sai Antonio.
Steve Wlttman, Oahkoeh, Wis.
Harry Crosby, BurbAnk, Calif.

And Chester.

CALLED TO BEDSIDE

Mrs. A. C. Hart and son, Howard,
were again called to Cross Plains
to tho bedside of her mother, Mrs.
C. O. Westerman, reportedly near
death. Mrs. Westerman Is suffer
ing from an attack of pneumonia.

"Then," ho added, In a special
message) to the army facing
France,"the strength of our en-
tire ninety millions stands be-

hind you.", '
Borlin took calmly the news of

tlio Joint declaration of tvur by
Britain and Franco. ,

Now war-tim- e 'measureswert
put Into effejit Immediately. All

connections with Franco
were broken off,' '

The. army ooiuwd said the,
roll center of Cesiochowi, Da,
the' Waria river In 'PeHsh'
SUMta, lwd, tweiR eaptenKL

u jt. : i.&i-j.vs- .

(r- - JrjSiaKir.Tjtssw-

lgjyin'lfg -.gjeMiiWIAiiLV -.e.

i In war against Germany.
His brief talk was heard by mil-

lions of persons, both In this and
other countries, who havo been
eagerly socking light on tho ques
tion:

Can the United States keen out
of R cb.rtf.llct Jfy .which four Euro-- !
JJVU.y J'U,TOVLB Ul.tV4Ujr .UHVO UUUUI1IV

emurouccir. .: s , .
Pausing between words for em

phasis, Mr. Roosevelt said: -

"I hojH) the united States will
keep out of tills war. I believe
that It will and I givo you assur-nn-d

reussurancethat every effort

Explosives Dropped
By Low-Flyin- g

GermanPlane
WARSAW, ept. 4 UP) The Unit-

ed States ambassadorto Poland
reported to the Btate department
in Washington today he believed
the bombing of his villa In a War-
saw suburb yesterdaywas deliber-
ate.

Tho ambassador,Anthony' Jos-
eph Urexel Uiddln Jr., said tho
German plane width dumped
six bombs on his ana adjoining
villas, loosed Its cargo at a low
altitude, Just beforo It came out
of a power dive.
One of the bombs wrecked a

nearbyvilla. Windows In tho Bld- -
dle houso were shatteredbut mem
bers of the household escaped un-
hurt. Blddlo said incendiarybombs
fell on tho villa grounds but fail-
ed to explode.

The ambassadorhad leased tho
villa, at Konstsncln, 10 miles west
of Warsaw, when war appeared
Imminent, to enablo his family and

See BOMBING, Page fl, Col. 1

SIEQFRIED LINE RELIED
HOLD BRITAIN-FRANC- E

NEW YORK, Sopt. 4 UP) Tho.
$2S,000,000British liner Queen Mary
reached New York safely today
with a record Hat of 2,331 passen
gers after a swift voyago through
north Atlantlo waters made peril-
ous by prowling sea raiders.

The giant ship was ut sea when

Gorman official news ugency,
DNB, reported seven Polish
planes and one balloon destroyed
In an air raid on Warsaw.

Tho army command also said
German nlr losses for Friday
and Saturday wore SI planes,,
comparedwith ISO for the Poles.
Tho communique did not list any
casualties,

Hitler emphasized several
times In his moBsago yestorday-tha- t

.German)' novy U stronger
than' It was 'at Uni outbreak of
the World war ta 1014,'

Th HOaaggressloH mot wUh..7T '. .'... .

"I
'.

.
J. - a.wi

of your government will be di-

rected towurd that end.
"As long as It remains within

"my power to-- prevent, thero will
bo no blackout of peace In tho
United States."
Less than two hours afterho had

concluded, bowcVet.Udminlstration
concern o or thaEurtiucatv jutua;
,tjot was heightened bytho torpedo-
ing of tlio --Britls! liner. Athonlti,
carrying Canadians" and somo
Americans from England to Can
ada.

The torpodolng shocked tho

See ROOSEVELT, Pago 0, Col. 3

LargeCrowd
LAt Reunion

4

Greeting old 'friends and making
new ones was tho principal fcaturo
of tho fifth annual reunion of for
mer Franklin county residents
held Sunday at tho city park with
approximately 400 prosent

Travelling from as far as Plant
City, Florida, as did Mrs. Oma
Day, a former resident of Mount
Vernon, and flocking from Big
Spring .and surrounding towns,
members of tho association mot
for a basket lunch and barbecue
and a brief business meeting.

L. H. White of Stanton, presi-
dent of tho group, was In chargo
of a business session that closed
with tho of all officers.
Others to b6. wore Fin-le- y

Mooro of Seminole, secretary;
and tho finance committee com-
posed of T. J. A. Robinson, L. H.

Seo REUNION, Pago S, Col. 8

war was declared.
Oh board wore J. P. Morgan and

hundreds of other American war
refugees, happy to escapo tho fate,
of their fellow countrymon on the
British ship Athenla, sunk off Scot
land.

Stored In the Queen Mary's hold
were 810 boxes of gold, valued at

M,0OU,OOO.

As In tho World War. however.
sudden deathlurked on tho surface
and below to endangor thousands
of other Americans speeding to
their homeland sanctuary,many on
vcsselstflylng foreign flags.

Postma)iter,.aenoral James Al
flaney and Nfirma Shearerwero In
mid-ocea-n abohrdtho crowded Man--
natian or tneiu, B. lines, duo here
Thursday. ,'

Fearsfor tho safety of American
being carried

u,.,u uwt ywpocjjj wore incroasea
by sinking of tho Athenla, appar-
ently "portending renewal of the
submarine'warfare during which
Germany sent B.S03 allied and neu
tral VeagAIa 1 MIA linttnrn .1. ..!..
theWor'hl War. ' V"

The OueerJMarv. ,tint'ti nV ii
world's, sped rcaord'for pasr
llnors, made tho perilous, eyfoe

bHlxmm MAy, , tw. i
i

. ujl ,

QUEEN MARY REACHES NEW

YORK AFTER, SAFE CROSSING

ON
TO

HmaQlL-riwaua- kZZTTSTTTCTI
3- S-- .,,.. ,t ,, ,

.. .n..-- ,

nurcluubayCf
IliatSMp'Was'i
Torpedoed

All But Few,Killed
In Explosion Are t .

ReportedSaved '

.LONDON, Sept 4 (AP) ,

A rescue fleet, guarded hf
guns of British' destroyers;k
was officially reported today V,

to have saved"all but the few
persons killed' by the explo
sion which sank, the Donald- -
son liner Athenla, which
British officials saidwas tor
pedoed by a Germanw sub-
marine in the openNorth At-
lantic.

U. S. Citizens Aboard'
Xhcro wore 1,347 passengersand

crow aboard, which Included United
Statescitizens listed tentatively at
311.

Bulletins, from British "govern-
ment agencies failed to give the

LONDON, Sept. '4 tJV) (Via, Ra-dl-o)

A German news agencyre--i ,
lease given out hero by" Baron
von Ilelslcker of tho
dlplomatlo staff vigorously denied'
Germany was responsible for tho
sinking of tho liner Athonkv

The release of tho German
news agency Included this

"Wd-can- -, only say" that" In ric- -

cordanco with the definite In--
structlons of tho fuehrer, tho
German armed forces aro doing
nothing contrary to International ,,
law and treaties signed by tho
Reich. Tho way In which tho rt

of tho sinking has been cir-

culated can only bo regardedns
.an attempt to Influence American
public opinion In favor of thostj
who, want uiiurthetwWonliae or
'theconflict" -- liii-"u. hbUVi&kA w

n
- mi i' nr r i.t fnumberofMead," Tho main-basi- for

hopo was tho anriouncemorit'whlch"
tho Athcnta's master, Captain
JamesCook, wlrclcssod: V,;

"Passengersnnd jcrow except
those killed by explosion took to
boats and wero picked Up by va-

rious ships."
Tills announcementwas madeby

the ship's lino (Donaldson Atlantic)
and was confirmed '

by'" tho ad-

miralty. '
Winston Churchill, first lord Of

tho admilarty, declared la th
Houso of Commonsttodaytho ,Ath--
onia "was torpedoed without the
slightest warning." " j

Giving official particulars of the
disaster In the north' Atlantic,
Churchill said tho vcsscl'wlth abou'(
1400 persons aboard,including mora
than 300 Amerlcarisvwastorpedoed
at 8:88 p. m. (liBO". b. m.. fcST)
about 200 miles northwest of Ire

land."
"It certainly Was torpedoed

without tho slightest; warning," ,

Churchill said,, "trad IS circum-
stanceswhlcli (ho opinion of tho
world after' tho lato,War and la
whlcli Germany concurred had
stlgmatlzod us -- Inhumane.
"According tS'my-'Breson- t 1'nfori

nation, tho Shin WOs not nrmerf n
an auxlli'ary,uc'rufser.

Churohiirsaid, iho. Ath.enlatlled
before war was declared and ar-
dors had been given, for convoys
on one ship route Sunday;Ho SaM
a gonoral convoy system.'was being,
pressed into operation as oulcklv
as.possible. t

Officials did not announcefrom

Seo CinmCHHX; Pago 8, Col. 8

CourtCharges
GrandJury

Grand Jurors, sworn In
Septemberterml of 70th districted
vuu,u ik iuuvuucuAionoay morn--
Ing, were charged by District M
JUUE0 Cecil O. nnlllntr, tn ,. "Vh
strictly to thelr'bath.. n

"Cojwldelf al men .alike," admon-lshr-Q
the, court, .'for abe6b.qa of

favoritism Is not of tho 'renulJUi
of a court If JtlsHo be respected."

He warned,against; relying too
much on abstract Ideas of Justle
and toldtho grondrJury a abide' by
tlio law 'and, "inquire diligently
nio- - ,au cnmlnaV-aaUers-h regard-- AM
less of wbon, thoy happenedbt'jTu
,.- -. .iuij.Mj-- . mi.co may. i tj

wuuku wuiiiiiira noEea t.iff- iua
Jury; ww an experienced one and
uvu.Knu ieu vv, 12. Carnrik. "id
foreman: a citflcltv in' wkir-v- . vtil
Yint, vn.,A.1 M.J1 A- - i -

' ' 1-- . wwvv4 tuauy VinHA BAKYfcf
'he. court .announcedth jt.woluld. be called Vt tn :,..i,."i tCI'iZ -- ".7.. 7 "! i"'""" 7 '11',hh PWMI Jro um--.

Tfll Iltn ,.k J

rOport at .that time. " .,
Selected la Brand. iurlU. .,' v
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'Counting-- Hearthstones
After a sharp fight, marked by bitter partisan

ship among individuals on both sides, the senatebill
authorizing an addition to the
1040 ensus for a tabulation of housing and living
conditions passed the house In the closing days of
the session.This was tho bill which was characteri-
zed as an Invasion of priva' rights, a "snooping
expedition" for propagandapurposes, tho blll-whl- cb

"women would Just hate"

There are some who resent many activities of
the federal government as an invasion of their
rights, and many are the instancesin which govern
ment information has been turned for propaganda
purposes. But the housing census will serve another
purposo than providing argumentsfor those who hold
that one-thir- d or more of the netion Is or
for those who doubt it Its function is not the aid of
partisanship,but the advancementof the national
welfare.

The 1040 census, with its questions on various
economic and sociological conditions, will furnish
the first complete portrait of America's other half.
For the first time many matters of national welfare
will be presented In definite figures. In many fields
It will give a final answer to questions which have
been answered herctofo. j by compilations from an-

tagonistic or interested sources. In others, it will
a complete count where only cross-section-al

estimateshave been possible before. Many of the
questions which the nation is asking, and which the
census will endeavor to answer, have become matters
of common disputo only in recent years. But other
administrationshave been handicapped by a lack of
definite figures, and valuable pieces of legislation,
in the pa--t, have been lost or mutilated by confusion
of fact.

Eight million dollars spent to learn definitely
the way In which our nation lives will furnish a
useful basis for future nationalplanning.

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK This may seem a litUe uncalled

for, but I am getting tired of books whose heroines
Wear leather Jacketsand who march in paradeand
advocate violence on street cornersunder the logic
that anyone has the right to live his own life with-
out regard for other people.

More and more books of this characterare left
by publishers on my desk for review purposes I
suppose, and for friendly comment ..Three such
novels, all with ink unary, came this week, and if
1 weren't so lazy I'd wrap them up and send them
oil --back, with a request that my name be dropped
from such lists in .the future.

It may be that my increasingannoyance can be
traced to pure senility, but then all my life I have
hated authorswho go out of their way to defcmlnize
their heroines, and if there Is anything feminine in
A shrew shrieking politics under the gas lights in
Vacant lots, then I read thewrong fairy tales when
3 was a boy.

I have always hatedJamesFenlmoreCooper be-

causehe invariably referred to his heroines aa
"healthy young females." Instead of saying that the
ladles waited for the gentlemen on the veranda,he
would say, "The females waited for the males on
the --porch." Without this I could forgive Cooper his
thousandother sins, even his invariable crime of

-- ""ilullne? ., but to be slapped in the face with a stock-
yard phraseevery time you expected a dimple that
cured me at a very early age.

T cannotsay that I care particularly for the
tional women of John Steinbeck, althoughwhen you
skim off the slop you find that "Grapes of Wrath'
Is an extraordinary book. It is extraordinary in the
sense that it hasslapped the country in the face with
a 'very ugly allegation, and when people become suf
tlciently uncomfortable about an intolerable situa
tion, they usually try to do something about it But

Steinbeck weakens his own handby painting
all his people with tho same brush. I mean I think
his argument would carry more drive if he would
Write an leastone Book on a,,yarylngtheme, because
a lot of people then would accepthim as aversatile
artist rather than as an able but perhapsslightly
fanatical crusader.After all, It laeasler to be im-

pressed by the views of a man who knows both sides
of a question than by a man who sees only one.

t But now I see that.I have mentioned James
Fentmoro Cooper in tho same breathwith JohnStein
beck, and Z ought to apologize. To Mr. Steinbeck, I
mean. Mr. Steinbeck's women are pretty horrible
at times, but at least they are womanly and not Just

- "females" who have nothing to recommend them
U , except that they are healthy and young.

The Museum of Modern AH Ss .really modern
it hu . biff slim tialntcd on Its roof so aviators can
pat iti-- or could It be to lessen the chancea'ofbomb-

ing War talk makesyou think strangethings these
uy.
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Chapter 89
A IXW OF

"Where is PhilipT"
"In Jail, ma'am."
"I beg your pardon?" Locke

mocked.

HOLD

"Say. you even got me mixed
up." The sheriff roared at his Joke

Olivia said, "Mr. Callen isn't Mr
Callen," as though that

He's a long-want- Jewel thief
S member of an International
ring," Dr. said.

Cecily said, "And Tm the Queei
of tho May, I suppose. Or, am I de
lirious?"

Gloria said, "If you'U all keep
quiet I'll try to make it plain. Ce
cily, Philip Callen Is really Bllcl
Rawlins. Only he's really...."
Gloria broke down, laughing. She
reached across Cecily's cot am
clutched Locke's good hand. "Thh
is Philip Callen. you little liar!
Your fiance!"

Cecily sat up.
"No, she isn't a liar. Miss Watts

She is my fiancee, aren't you, dar
ling 7"

"In that case, OUvia pro-
nounced, wrapping her quilt about
her. "I BUggest that we go and have
a look at the remnantsof my house
andallow Cecily's finance to tell hei
the story himself."

"Don't forget your Jewels, Mow-
er," Gloria said, picking up the
leather case that had been lyini
on the table. You ought to have
learned a lesson tonight

Cecily's eyes avoided Locke's
only he wasn't Locko any more
as the otherswent out

Then she said, "1 wish I could
crawl under this cot"

He said, "Shall we?"
"Ob, Locke I mean...."
"Locke's mv name." he said. "1

told you It was. Philip Locke Cal
len."

You told It to me once before
and I didn't believe you. Ob, dar
ling, how can you ever forget the
wya I've treated you! The thlngt
I thought about youl Only I dldn'l
down in my heart"

I know more about your hear
than you do, young lady, and I'm
going to spendthe rest of my life
telling you about It

You'U have a lot of telling tc
do! And you might start now. I'm
completely In the dark. You seem
to befeverybody'sdarling as weL
aa mine. Of course, that's not unex
pected exactly except that they
don t know you aswell as I do. You
see that's tho surprlslug thing
about It I didn't know that the)
knew you."

They didn't Cecily, I never no
ticed before that your nose turni
up. I thought you were only turn-
ing it up at me."

"I'll do worse than that if you
don't go on."

"Well, then, not only was J. un
known here but I am also practi
cally unknown everywhere and
that's tha way It all began."

Pulp WrltoK
"Aro you reollygolng to talk

sense?"she pleaded.
"If I don't look at you I may b

able to. OthcrwlBO my mind wan-
ders) AU right....all right, look
out for that bad arm. Now then
Vm a pulp writer, which means'

I that nobody aver heard of nio-b- o

causes!use a atrlnir of pen names
IX dW'havrf'.oe book jdwlcU I
GKroioosiy reu nam
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By Mario Blfzard
He struggledto get at cigaretu

with his left band. Cecily managed
It for him.

going help you,"
she said.

I W. 1

a

I'm to bo a to

"You are, my love. I got this," ht
Indicated his helpless hand, "slug
ging a guy right on the kisser."

"What's a kisser?"
Ho demonstrated.
"We'll probably have to spent'

the winter here if I'm to hear th(
rest of this story," she said pa-
tiently.

"Imagine my surprise one brigh
summer morning to discover vii
the New York Chronicle that I
Philip Callen, no less prominent
author was the house-gue-st of th
distinguishedMadame DarreU."

"I saw that clipping. In fact I
sent it to JeanTuthlll of the Chron-
icle myself!"

"Providence moves in a Strang!
way. . . .Well, sir, I says to myself
I'd better take myself for a little
trip and find out what poor bloke
has to use my name. Then, on that
fortuitous night when I fell intc
your dutches...." Cecily made t
face at him and got kissed forhei
trouble. "Where was I? Oh, yes
that first night. .. .1 discovered tha
you seemed startled when I told
you my real name. I sez, 7111110'

this lady knows that bird and may
be we con find out something.' But
I never expected to find out thai
you were engaged to him. Now
I'm an honorable young man and I
don't believe that a fellow should
use another fellow's namewhen he
oaks a girl to marry him."

He paused to get her approba
tion.

"I'm glad I can count on you,"
she replied obligingly. "But I tolc
you I reaUy wasn'tengaged to him
didn't IVf

"Yea, ma'am, and right then 3
got thinking. I looked that fellow
over and I thought: what would
he want to stick around a place
llko Darelea all summer for? II
didn't look right It was flab
enough to make mo stick, around
and watch.

"Then Lady Whosls lost a valu
able pin and Pushfacewas on the
party. I thought I'd havea look at
the recordsand see If he had on
portraits hanging around the de-
tective bureaus. He had, Cecily
Front and side views and fivi
thousand dolors reward from s
syndicate of insurancecompanies,''

"Why didn't you nab him then?"
Cecily demanded, unconscious thai
sho was falling Into Locke's ver
nacular.

"It's been tried before, dea;
child. He's slick. Tho idea was tc
get tho goods on him. You and
Laura almost forced my band
Then the night that tha brute
slugged her from behlndrrrV

"Ob, my darling, is that what
happened?"

'That's what happened. How It
did, I don't know, but I picked hex
up In tha road, unconscious, and
she says no one knew that shewai
coming to my place.'

Heaven'
"Walt a minute, .. .Ta--l

remembering something! That
night X called Laura on the tele--
phono and said that I wanted tc
see you. i caiiea from the house
and mutt bavo( overheard,
uHf.uuu uu Buapiciguawaij,'Wai

JTlien he wobabiy ajugged-b-
ei

tfcftikihWaho wa ybu, ,Nxt Wp
was easy, Everybody knew
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dressed-u-p affair, that this open
gang would be bringing a fortune

in Jewels. Any child would know

that this was the night wlun o

thief would pull his big coup ..."
"But Mrs. Goodale's necklace?"
"He didn't intend to do that Hi

Just got itchy fingers and couldn't
resist the temptation. Discretion
got the better part of valor and hi
slipped It Into your pocket

"But what were you doing at the
Yacht Club?"

"Having what's known as a look-
see. I'd been away looking up so-- i
recordsand thought I'd find out If
he was still around when I got
back. I knew you'd start asking me
questions, as usual, so I duckox

Cecily's cheeks were pink with
excitement "Go on, dear, this u
more exciting than any of it What
aboyttonight?

For awhile I was afraid I'd miss
tonight and I got in a stew. Had
to go to New York to finish a movli
sale. By the way, well have ten
thousand dollars to start n.arrled
life on. Five for the sale ol the book
and five for the reward."

-- Money! You talk of money
when I'm expiring with curiosity!"

".Honey, I've been hangingaround
t,heso grounds all evening wanting
for you all to go to bed. Then I
settled down cosily to a little
meditation outside of Madami
Darrell's room, knowing the Jewell
were In there and that men
Rawlins would makefor there.

"What I didn't counton was that
he was going to starta fire to covei
up and grab the looUln the excite
ment I thought he'd Just grab and
run. He gavethe alarm himselfand
the fire waa well under way whei
he gave it Madame DarreU rushee
out of her room. He rushed Inl Sc
did I! Well " He shruggedhli
shoulders.

"I know the rest." she said
sweetly.

"You knocked him out and rot
him. ...well, I know that they've
got mm Then you came looking
for me, didn't you?"

"WeH, I went looking for you. I
thought It was time I put you In
your place.

"Flat on some stone steps?"
"Oh, sweet) I'm sorry....but I've

got two arms and they both belong
to you."

"You've got a black eye! And I
suppose that belongs to me, too?

- inovs wnat tnoy call
ueciiy. And you're right. It belonei
to you. Having only "one eye, I'll
nave to see utrough yours."

Cecily swayed toward him
'Philip Callen, no mero man could
bear tho brightness of the thlngt
I'm seeing through them now."

"Close them," he said, "and tell
me,what you see now." He kissed
them gently and Cecily said.- -im ....ueaveni"

The End.

RAY NOBLE ORCHESTRA
TO BE HEARD ON KBST

Ray Noble and his orchestra
come to Texastodayand will dedi-
catetho entire programto tha Lone
Star state.

Mfle program will be heard over
raqlo BtatlQnJJBgT; "beginning lit
l .ni.' m,

Featured,"on the half EoUr pro
gram' win, bq Larry Stowart and
Noble, The maestro b,as the only

ABauitnuin orchestratd b'a outstanding--
ly ucetaaiul JaAmerica. ''PhlUjCaUeLTlthj Cfpce knew that l Wa.
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Washington Daybook
WABUINOTON-May- be our own observation

are limited but It Is dawningupon na thatwe are not
uiivn iiiiuJiig uiueun amuics ia apiei rooms Ray store.

People who llvY about In hotels and' chanceto
take a moment to lookdn tho upper right band bu-

reau drawer will tell ybu that once upon a jUmo you
could bank on finding a Bible there,printed In large
type so It could bo read by a light swaying to tho
bloat of an electric fan.

Out West wo used to crulso about and scarcely
ovcV did we fall to find a Bible. It bocamo sort of a
r) to with us, first to turn on all the lights and then
to hunt for it

Wo havo found the Blolo In the Colonial hotel
in Denver, tho Bonnovlllo hotel in Idaho Falls, and
tho Sir Francis Drake hotol In Son Francisco.That
sort of proved tho geographic .distribution so far as
the West was concerned.

EAST IN A BAD WAY
Our recent crulslngs havo-be- on mostly confined

to tho EastAnd our luck In finding Bibles has been
increasingly poor.

xoti must understandthat wo' do not keen the
Bibles When wo find them. The Gideon societydis
tributes them as a philanthropic enterprise td pro
viso traveling salesmen and an occasional news-
paper man with something elevating to do.

There is a stern warning against taking the
Bibles, .a warning wo havo always felt obliged to
heed. Wo havo some special feeling that it la an
extraordinarily evil thing to steal a Bible, oven from
a hotel room.

Our first discovery of tho absence of Gideon
Bibles was in Washington. At that time wo lightly
attributed It to tho chance that hotels and the
Gideon people bad limited faith In politicians. In
Washingtonthey see all kinds ondillkely enoughare
most impressed by the worst y

But we missed tho Bibles again in Cleveland and
at the last republicannationalconvention. Wo stayed
that time at the Cleveland hotel, a very top-flig-

hostclry.'-T-o- bo strictly we will add
that wo did not find any Bibles In the Rltz-Carlt- on

nor the Bellevuc-Stratfo- rd hotels In Philadelphiaat
the time of the democratic convention.

BAD PBESS RELATIONS -

It is possible the Bibles were whisked out in ad
vance of the conventions. After all, they were

to be saved for more or lesa constant travel-er- s,

like salesmen, and not for random politicians.
Lost year we found such Bibles In one or two

hotels In which we stayed In Boston, but don't ask
which. We can't remember tho name of either.

New York has left us with a zero. Not a Gideon
Bible havo we found.

But one friend, who says that once upon a time
he did find a Gideon Bible on a dull evening, con
vinced himself that even Jesusat timeshad troubles
with His press relations.

Jesus cured a duml man at Sideon and urged
that news of the miracle not be published, "but the
more He urged, the wider published it was."

--Robbin Coona

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD It's a little snow-whi-te bunga--
low with baby-blu-e window, shutters tmd you'd ex
pect Shirley Temple to live there.

You know who does live there? Bela Lugost
Bela, the bogeyman, and Mra. Bela, his youngAmeri-
can wife, and BelaJr., who is IS months old now.

A delicious suggestion of an aroma insinuates
Itself into the atmospherefrou. the kitchen.There's
a Hungarian cook in there, and what a codk! Bela
is Justup hereadsuntil 4 a. m. daily and is having
nis ungnouiisD. DreaKiast of cantaloupe, pears.
peaches, gooseberries,milk but our lunch is a
dream of fragrance and delight Stuffed cabbage,
ah-h-- A meal In Itself, and such a meal! Then cof
fee, and a dessert palacslnta.That's a Hungarian
pancake,folded over guavaand papayaJelly.

Then talk. Movlo villains, especially the horror
men, are charming people. That goes for Jtarloff, for
Peter Lorre, far Lugost. They do not always tend
their flowers personally, but almost Invariably they
love their children and dogs.

The living room is not elaborate.The house Is
small, not 'like tho mansion the Lugosis had once
upon a time. The furniture is heavy, leather-up- -
bolstered. The enormous grand piano fills one-thi- rd

of tho room.
Bela has Just done what every actor wants to

do. He has worked with Garbo. A small role In
"Ninotschka." Small, but Important to him. This, he
says, may be the role that will restore him to his
lost past He shares the scenes alone with Garbo.
He plays a Btralght character,not a bogeyman. Pro-
ducers, directors,will see the Garbo picture because
they will seo Garbo. Lugosl hopes also they will see
Lugosl, playing straight

His Is not a new story to Hollywood. For 20

years he was on the Hungarian stage, went to New
York a success. Because he played there thehorror
roii of "Dracula" and waa broughtto Hollywood to
mako the picture, he became "Dracula." to movie
makers. This was well he had a mansion then
until the censors clamped down on horror pictures.

"For two years," he says, "I did not work. I sat
by the telephone, hypnotized it by sitting looking
at It, waiting for a call. None came. I lost my home,
my car, my furniture, almost everything.I borrow-
ed money to live. I almost went crazy."

"Tien, a little theatre In town tried an experi

ment A full bill of horror films. "Frankenstein" and
"Dracula" together. Lines waited outsldo to get in,
night after night The horror vogue swept the coun-

try. Universal promptly called Karloff and Lugosl
for "The Son of Frankenstein."Lugosi'a small role
waa expanded aa the film developed, expanded to

equal Karion s. Aiier wi, una"". " --.,
waa In demandagain.

"The baby came," says Bela, "Just before that
picture. There, Is a Hungarian proverb whicn ap-

plies: 'When- - the Lord gives a lamb, he provides a
pasturefor It'."

Today, thanks to that picture, to 'The Shadow
Creeps," to "Nlnotschka" and others,Lugosl baa re
claimed bis oar, his furniture, paid all his debts.

XCVeryone thinks it waa smart of New Tork and
Ban Francisco to get their World Fairs in under
the Wire, while there waa a worldL Atlanta

If you h' to a man, better not say--"I've got v,.o

use for him." If there was gome way you could use
him, you wouldn't hate nlm Rob't Qulllen.

There17a growing suspicion that theNow York
World's Fair periapherc U the egg that did not
hatch.--Chica- go Mews,' (

i It la emergencyNo. 9.378 or No. 26.S01. that Is
being' proclaimed by the Roosevelt adtulnUtraUon
because the senatedid not yleM to It-- on neutrality
lw revisions-Sout-h Bend. Tribune! "
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Govt. Reports
DiscussedOn

Broadcast
Fred El Nichols, acting regional

director, Wage & Hour Division, of
the Dept of Labor, will inter-
viewed during tho "U. S. Govern-
ment Reports" broadcast to be
heard over Station KBST and the
Texas StateNetrftirk at 3:45 d. m.
Tuesday,--

Nichols will be queried by Ray
Lee, state director, office of

government reports, as to the
problems which confront bis de
partments.

These educational broadcasts
originate weekly under the aus-
pices of the orflce or
Reports, Austin, and i9e heard
through KNOW, Austin, TSN's
fillato for the State Capitol

"PERSONALITIES"

SjUfl

aoaprnment

Katherlne ctray, former Texas
teacher who Is managerof

the Information Service at tho
New Tork World's Fair, will
saluated on "Personalities in the
Headlines, a TSN programat 10 a.
m. Tuesday on station khht.
Tribute will paid her as a Tcx--

I One Day Service
I On
Cleaning and Pressing
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an showing New Yorkers how to
get along with people.

Heard also on the broadcastwill
be a sketch on Janet Qaynor, wife
of Adrian, the f&imms Hollywood
gown designer.

ROMANCE PROBLEM
Dot, the granddaughter In

Travela" show on Sta-
tion KBST, has changedher mind
and decided to marry Sandy, still
thinking that he ia a poor boy.
Dot'a mother is unhappy over the
privations shethinks Dot will havo i

to face if she married Sandy, and
Grandma can't tell that Sandy la
really very rich. She has promised
Sandy not to reveal his true Identi-
ty. The next development in this
homely dramawill be heardat 8:30
a. m. Tuesday through TSN.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Ld--fr

General Practlcs In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BUtLDtNU
ruUHE 601

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOD BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS '
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor

Overhauling la Bono
CHARLIE FAUGHT

AUTO 8UPPLD38
403 E, 3rd St.

For Sfde at $195.00 per
Share' 10 Shares' ol
Stock
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!
-- Tony RegoVBl&.Sprfag'busebnJl'ciub'liaB hardly played

Lko a first'divisibn teamdurinc the wast week. The' stririk
s6f reversals,havp-shove-d them dangerously near tho seb--

' ond division and todaytheir chalices of! winding up fn the
Shaughnessyplayoff' dependedonly on'theirabillty to win
at leastone game irom tno miaianawowooys.

.True to'basebaU,tradition, they cannotexpect Sammy
Halo and his bunch of-bo- to "give" them anything. If

-i-hey'want the win, they must go out and fight for it. The
Cowhand.pitchers will be trying for their victories just as
they did the first gameof the season. The Midland hitters
will be just a3 serious in bidding-fo-r their base hits.

Playersthroughoutthe circuit have expresseddissatis--

faction atparticipating in tne
playoff. Many say their pay.
will not justify the effort
that will be put forth in the
prolonged series. ,

However, Jimmy Morris'
Borger club doesn'tseem to
betaking it' that way. They're
keeping in the Bcrap all the
way and have left it entirely
up to the Barons. League his-

tory will certainly bewritten
today.. It's the closest finish
for a first division slot that
the league has ever exper-
ienced.

Harry Faulkner, business-manag-er

of the Lubbock club, asked
permission of tho other teams
which will, participate In tho
playoff to'jiso. .Emmctt Fullen-wlde- r,

Lamesa' outfielder. TUnt
request was prompUy refused.

Tho Ilubbers havo been weak
ened by tho loss of BlalcolmH
Stevens, who was recently sub-
jected to an operation.

Pup Thomas, Lubbock fight pro-
moter, was In town Saturday aft
ernoon with Babo Ritchie, one of
the principals in the Sept. 18 scrap
at Lubbock

Ritchie is enroute to Abiteno
where he will set Up temporary
training quarters.

Thpmas said Max Baer, Ritchie's
opponent, will arrive In Texas
Wednesday to begin final drills for
Ritchie.

Ritchie said he was In great
shape and expected to hold his
own wlth tho former world's
champion.

Tickets for the1 scrap, now on
sale at Cunningham and Philips
No. Ono drug store will bo offered
to local fans only through Satur
day night, Thomas said.

About .500 ducats have already
been disposed of, according to the
promoter.!'

TexasLeague
PositionsAre
(Yet In Doubt
By the Associated Press

Texas league teams dug in for
the last five days remaining in the
regular race, with the prospect the
complete list of four qualifiers for
tho Shaughnessy playoffwould not
be setUed before the final game.
The playoff starts Sunday.

Houston has first place and the
league's $1,200 bonus for tho, full
seasonclinched.

Games Sunday left San Antonio
! In second place. Dallas and.Fort

t- --

lU

4

Worth were Ued for third Just
above Shrevcport.

Fort Worth beatDallas 4-- Tulsa
won 8--0 from Oklahoma City, then

' dropped the second gome of a dou-
blehoader 9-- and San Antonio
beat Beaumont0--1.
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"ALL.

AMERICAN"

The FootballNews
The Amrricail WttUf Sforlt

Ntwspaptr--

All College Games
. . , will be reported through
our columns ... United

, Press Serviie.

Direct From the Campus

"... news nd features of
every college team . ..
Special correspondents. '

Complete Statistics.... Including compirttlve
schedules' tnd scores. Con-

ference standings, leading

, scorers, etc.

Picturesland Cartoons
, , . will be used to make
this 32 page tabloid com.
pletr.
"CUr AND MAIL TVUAT

BYItON F. BOYD, EDlTOIt
THE FQOTBAM, NEWS ,
8361 Wcstridte Ct,.
Femdale, Detroit; Allcliltan.

EnctostdM en dollar ttl 00) for
which plcut itnd m Th. Footbilt
Niwf for IX wtcks, bcitnnjnc 09
Stpltmbtr ! . '
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Stadium Rushed

ForFirst Game
Completion of tho west standsat

the new high school stadium Is duo
this week, Edmund Notcstlne,bus-
iness manager of the school dis-

trict, said Monday.

Only work remaining on the
west stands Is tho pouring of ono
stop and the numbering of seats.
With the exception of a small
stretch at tho southeast corner,
fence around the stadium Is now
up and workmen will be readyl to
Install caliche for new tennis
courts and resume work dn the
east stands by tho middle of tho
week, tit was esUmated.

Notestlno said It was doubtful
that all the east stands would bo
finished in time for the season's
opener here Sept. 15, but somo
seatswill be installed In that sec-

tion.
Work was resumed on tho WPA

project Wednesday with 50 men
assigned. The project is now on a

Bhlft
Notestlno announced that ttck--

etsfpr the football season are now
available and season ducats may
be obtained for $5 for seven gapnes.
They aro as follows: Mineral
Wells, Sept 15; Colorado, Sept. 22;
Lubbock, S.ept. 29; Austin (El
Paso) Oct. 13; Lamesa, Oct. 20;
Midland, Oct. 27, and Sweetwater,
Nov. 30. Qamcj with Lamesa, Mid
land and Sweetwater are, district
encounters.

.STANDINGS. . .
YESTEUDAY'S 'RESULTS

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING 5-- Midland 6--9.

Lubbock 8, Lamesa11.
Amarillo 6, Pampa5.
Borger 4, Clovls 3.

American League
Chicago 8-- Detroit 7.

Washington 6, Philadelphia1.
Cleveland 6, St Louis 2.
Boston 12-- New York 11--9. (Sec-

ond game forfeited).

National League
St. Louis 14-- 3, Pittsburgh 6--

Cincinnati 5, Chicago 0.
New York 7, Brooklyn 1.

Boston 4--6, Philadelphia 3--2.

SouthernAssociation
Knoxville 14, Nashville 0 (first

game).
Little Rock 4. Memphis 1 (first

game).
Atlanta 12, Chattanooga3.

New Orleans 7, Birmingham i.
SouthernAssociation (2nd Gomes)

Nashville 3; Knoxville 2 (called
end 6th, darkness).

Memphis 5; Little Rock 2 (7 Inn
ings).

American Association
Toledo 5, Columbus 11--2.

Louisville 6-- Indianapolis11--

KansasCity 6, Milwaukee 3
Minneapolis 6, St Louis 10 (colled

sixth, Sunday law).

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 43 23 .652
Pampa 40 27 .507
Midland 37 29 .561
BGI SPRING .... 35 S3 .515
Borger 33 34 .493
Clovls 26 39 .400
Lamesa 27 41 .397
Amarillo ,. 25 41 .379

STANDINGS
American League

Team W L Pet
New York 89 .38 .701
Boston 76 50 .603
Chicago 70 57 .551
Clevoland 68 57 .544
Detroit 67 60 .528

Washington 55 73 .430
Philadelphia 45 80 .360
St. Louis 34 89 .270

Nutlonul Lcuguo
Team W L Pet

Cincinnati-- 74 40 .617
St. Louts 70 52 .574
Chicago 70 57 .551

Brooklyn 64 61 .012
New York 61 69 .508
Pittsburgh 55 60 .455
Boston 52 68 .433
Philadelphia ..- - 40 81 .331

NOT TO COME
LONDON, Sept. 4 UP) The Brit

ish professional golf team's inva
sion of the United Statesto attempt

r vannln tha TTvrilat inn Tirna nnat
'":.? .",;:..",'?; .'' J..!,
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Miffland Collide In Pair QtGafttes:
LocalsBeaten
6-5,9r8-

,By

Waddies
Both GamesGo Extra
Innings; Borger
Is Near

By HANK IIART -

With their very backs to
ho wojl, the Big Spring Bar-bnsmov-ed

to their own the
ater of war today for a pair
of games with the Midland
Cowboys that will decide
their final, standings in the
WT-N- M league.

The . afternoon game, to which
all women were to bo admitted
free, was to get underway around
3:30 o'clock. Tho two teamswill re
turn to action at 8:30 this evening.

Tho Barons faced the prospect
of needing victory In todays en
counters. By winning ono of . the
two frays they can finish tho cam-
paign In fourth place In league
standings.If they drop a pair and
Borger --Is successful in its two
games with Clovls they will drop
Into the second division.

Tho Regonmen faded badly In
their Sunday assignmentsat Mid-

land, losirfg two extra inning en-

counters.Midland won tho open-
er, 0-- behind tho flno elbowing
of Lefty Shelton then captured
tho nightcap, 9-- as BUI Walker
threw a monkey wrench Into"
their offensive machine.

Held At Bay
The Barons chased five runs

across In the third Inning of the
initial fray but Shelton held them
at bay thereafter.

The Cowboys put together hits
by Conley Cox, and Jimmy Kerr, a
sacrificeby Sa,mmyHale anda base
blow by Klrby Jordan to score the
winning run In tho ninth inning of
the opener.

In the afterpiecethe Big Spring
ers tallied twice in the first, saw the
Waddies take thelead, then rallied
late to deadlock the score and send
the game Into extra Innings only
to havo the opposition outlast them

Hits ty Carrol Wllloughby and
Lynn Everson gavo the Cowhands
their winning run after two men
had been retired In the eighth

Jodie Marek started on the hill
for the Barons but failed to sur
vivo a third inning storm and was
relieved by Clarenco Thantham,
who was chargedwith the reversal

First Game:
BIG SPRING AB R H PO E
Decker, 2b 5 2 2 0,
Loyd, lb 5 0 1 7
Walton, m 3 0 0 2
Stasey, rf 4 111Capps, 3b 3 112
Wolin, ss 4 0 1 3
Marshall, If 4 0 0 2
Berndt, c 4 1 1 7

Janlcck,p 4 12 0

Totals 36 5 9 24x 8

MIDLAND AB R H PO A
Everson, m .1 4
Cox, ss
Kerr, o ....
Hale, 3b ..
Jordan, If
Naranjo, rf
Petzold, 2b
Wllloughby, lb
Shelton, p 4 0

Totals 33 6 10 27 8
x none out when winning run
scored.

Big Spring 005 000 0005
Midland .... 005 000 001- -6

Errors, Cox 2, Shelton; runs bat
ted in, Walton, Wolin, Naranjo 2,

Wllloughby 3, Jordan; three base
hit, Wllloughby; two base hit, Jor-da-nt

left on bases. Big Spring 6,

Midland 10; earnedruns.Big Spring
2, Midland 6; double play, Hale to
Petzold to Wllloughby; struck out
by Janlcek7, by Shelton 5; baseson
balls, off Janlcek5; umpires, Stan-dif- er

and Myers, timo, 1.33.

Second game:
BIG SPRING AM R HPOA
Decker, 2b ... ..51131
Loyd, lb 0 1
Walton, m 5 1

Stasey, rf 3 1

Capps, 3b ....3 0
Wolin, ss 2
Marshall, If 2
Berndt, c 4

Marek, p 0
Trantham, p 3

Totals 32 8 9 23x 0

MIDLAND AB R H PO A
Everson, m 3 2 1 0 0
Cox. ss 3 2 3 2 4
tfarnnln. n 4 2 3 4
Jordan, if 4 1 2 2 0
Petzold.2b 3 10 3 4
Jorstud. 3b 4 0 10 0
Raines,rf 4 0 0 1 0
Wllloughby, lb 4 1 1 10 0
Walkei. p 4 0 0 0 1

Totals .33 0 11 21 11

x two out when winning run
scored.

Big Spring 200 203 108
Midland 303 110 01 0

Errow, Decker, Marshall, Cox,
Naranjo, Jorstad; .runs batted In.
Capps, Trantham, Decker 2, tint'
shall, Naranjo3, Jordan 3, Everson,

rS T MK 5
earnedruns,Dig Sprint,' D; Midland
7: stolenbases Walton 2. Naranjo:
U..sl ....1 1... Wntel 9' k. fPMII..

tham 3, by Yfidktt 3 baseson balls,
off Marek 1, off Trantham 1, off
Walker P pitcher1 atatitlMi
Marek, 6 runs fetid 1 hits la ? 2--3
. . .i .- - . .., it .
innings; losing piicuar, ArijpiBam,
iimplrw , Myer,aii(l StMnUfirr (

ARRIVES IN TEXAS WEEK

LTJBBOCK, Sept 4 (Spl) Two of thb most famouscharactersIn prlto fighting, And! Hoffman,
left, and Madcap Maxlo Baer, right, will lUTrlvo In West Texas this week. Hoffman, manager of
Baer, is ranked as ono of the smnrtcst fight managersIn tho business. It was Hoffman who piloted
Baer from non-her- to tho world's heavyweight championship.And It Is Hoffmnn who Is kcplng Baer
at tho top os a challenger for Joe-- Louis' heavyweightcrown. Of course It Is Baer who docs nil tho
fighting and It will bo Baer hero on Monday night, September 18, when tho goes ngnlnst
youthful Bnbo Itltchlo of Lubbock in a ten round bout PromotersBenny Woodall and Jimmy Koe-tn- lg

madesovcral trips to Los Angeles nnd dangled ten grand before Hoffman's eyes beforo he would
agrep to let his Livcrmoro Lhrrupcr buttle Lubbackjs sensationalBabo Itltchlo who has only been
fighting professionally the last two years. Wiseacresclaim that Baer will rock Itltchlo Into dream-
land beforo U10 second round. Baer, wlso In thb art of rlngcrnft and packing tho same deadly
blows that lifted him Into the world's title, should o the heavy favorito but don't think for a min-
ute that ho will havo an easy time. Ritchie, fresh from threo consecutive victories nnd in tho best
condition of Ills life, has Just finished training under tho guidance of Tony Herrcra tho old light-
weight who was a past,masterat boxing. Herrcra claims IMtchlc, now smarter and hitting much
harder, has n real chance to knockout Baer and step Into tho limelight whoro tho blg-tlm- c boys
battle for real dough. Ritchie has been training In Dallas but moves his training slto to Lubbock
within a week. It Is the consensus Hint twenty thousand peoplo will witness tho fight Ticket
reservationsmay be mado at Cunningham& Philips, No. Ono, drugstore.

Bossdx FansStageRiot
As Umpire Forfeits 2nd
QameTo New Yorkers
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSportsWriter

Lots of Jests have been made
that opponentsof the world cham-
pion Yankeesshould forfeit theiY
games and be done with It, but
It"" was an ironlo Joke that tills
should actually happen to the pne
team that can copo with the

After tho Boston Red Sox had
won their seventhstraight gamo
from New York yesterday, 12 to
11, Umpire Col Hubbard forfeit-
ed tho second half of a double-heade-r,

9-- to discipline 27,000
fans who had littered Fenway
park at Boston with straw hats,
pop bottles and newspapers.

The nightcap was a nip and
tuck slugfest tied at 5--5 for seven
innings with Boston's 6:30 p. m.
curfew drawing nigh.

Tho Yankees scored twice In
tho eighth and sought to hurry
completion of the inning by get-
ting two men purposely put out
between third and home. At the
samo time, the Red Sbx attempt-
ed somo intentional passing.

All this disturbed tho custom-
ers no end, and when the teams
changed fields they opened a
noisy bombardmentwhich Um-
pire Hubbard decided would de-
lay tho game post curfew.

Joe Krokauskas, Washington's
unpredictablesouthpaw, chucked
a three-hitte-r to stop thd Phila-
delphia Athletics' winning streak
nt four gomes with a 6--1 victory.

Six-h- it hurling by ThorntonLee .
enabled tho Chicago White Sox to
beat the Detroit Tigers, 8--1, In
tho first gameof a doubleheader
but FreddieHutchinson duplicat-
ed it for Detroit In tho nightcap
win,

JohnnieAllen struck out 10 and
spread eight hits for Cleveland
to beat tho St Louis Browns, 6--

Paul Derringer got his 18th tri-

umph with a 5--0 shutout on five
hits against tho Chicago Cubs.

Carl Hubbell stopped the Brook-
lyn Dodgers as the New York
Giants won, 1. John Lonnlng
of tho Boston Bees gave only
flvo hits to beat tho Phillies, 4--3,

and teammu,to Joo Sullivan bet-

tered him with a four-bitt- er In
taking-- tho nightcap, 0--

The St Louis Cardinals swarm-
ed over tho Pittsburgh Pirates
for a 11--6 victory In one game,
then took the second, 0.

,
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RIGGS IS FAVORED TO DEFEAT

QUIST IN DAVIS
HAVERFORD, Pa , Sept. 4 UP) Chances of Australia's once-favor-

Davis Cup team to regain tho big International tennis trophy hung
by tho slim thread today as they faced the United States'defendersin
the final two singles matchesof tho challenge- round.

With the Americansnow leadlnc 2 to 1. the Issue seemed likely to
be decided in the first match between Bobby Rlggs, America's number
ono star, and Adrian qulst at 12
itc.

The second match between Fiank Parker of tho Unltod Statesand
John Bromwlch appearsto be a toss-u-p. ,

Their nerves obviously strained by tho war in Europe, tho Aus-

tralians meanwhllo awaited Instructions from the Australian Lawn
Tennis associationwhethewtoreturn homo at onco or to wait for the
U. S. National singles tournamentnext week. Qulst nnd g

CantalnHarrv HoDman enlisted In tho Australian army two months
beforo sailing for this country last May.

Tho Anzacs kept their hopes for the cup olive yesterdaywhen
Bromwich and Quist outsmartedyouthful Jack Kramer and Joo Hunt
to win the doubles test, 0--7, 6-- 7-- 6--2.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BKUSTZ
NEW YORK, Sept 4 UP) Tattle

Sales: The swastika was missing
when they ran up buntings for the
Davis cup openers . . . Harlemites
aro petitioning tho New Yorkjiox- -
Ing commission to appoint a few
negro referees nnd judges an
Armstrong-Amber-s aftermath . .

Xhe war pushed the Dodgers right
off tho front page of the Brooklyn
Eaglo and hut s news.

Rumor Foundry: Tho day after
the Yanks cinch tho pennantTom
Yawkey Is expected to announce
Joo Cronln has been signed to a
new Red Sox contract . . . And
when Leo Durochcr autographs
ids 1910 Dodger articles (probably
during tho world's series) tho f tu

will read $25,000 and If
that's hay you can sue us . . .

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Roundy Coughlln, Madison (Wis)

State-Journa- l: "The football Giants
played as if they were savingthem
selves for the next gamo . . . The
All-Sta- played as If they were
saving themselves for tho prom."

Town Hall: Mlko Jucobs Is
afraid Gov. Dickinson will order

CUP DUEL

noon C H.T. Klggs Is a heavy lavor--

Bowling League
Harry Hoccliendqrff paced a Big

Spring team to a hard earnedtri
umph over an aggregation repio--
senting the 20th Infantry, making
an overnight stop here, In a bowl
lng exhibition at tho Casadena
alleys Sunday.

Hoeckenuorff had an average
high of 199 pins whllo Pete Rice
was tops for tho army with an av
erage of 196.

Big Sprin-g-
Payne 212 187 178 577
Richards 190 201 104 555
Hocckendorff . 215 193 158 590
Douglass 186 193 191 870

Rnmse 165 189 106 550

Totals .... 098 903 8872818
20th Infantry

Henson 187 168 181530
Ryan 150 102 213 525
Rico 105 105 219589
Duncan 167 169 168 501

Duko 146 210 165521

Totals ..... 805 874 9402070
Joe Louis4 and Bob Pastor to
wcur fuU length trunks and
sleeveless Jerseys hi the ring.

AMATEUR HOUR
Morris Gallant, Dorchester, Mass.;

"The Boston Red Sox have a rookie
nltchor coming ui whose namo Is
Hash . . Ho must have everything.'
. , . (ding, ding,)

t.
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LOSE
Bitistow'LoomIs
As Favorite
To Win
The dope bucket1was kick

ed around considerably as
rtuarterfinalnlav in the ninth
Biir Snrinc invitational uou
tournament was compieica
at the country club Sunday
evening.

Both medalists, Doug Jones,Big

Spring, ond W. W. Hill of Odessa

"bit tho dust" along with Bill Ro--

den Glen Roso's yoUthfuli star.
As semifinal play got underway

this morning tho vcteian Oblo Bri-to-

Big Spring's lohg hitter, look
ed as good or even better than any
of tho surviving field.

It was Brlstow who fanned out
Jonos In a Sunday morning match,
ono up, and It was that same Brls-
tow who slipped up on Rodcn, win-

ning on tho 20th hole.
His opponent this morning was

to bo E. C. Nix, Colorado City, who
reached tho noxt to last round by
stopping Jodlo Bllil, Lubbock, one
up

Tho lower brnckot play was to
bring togetherBill Cook, Lubboclt,
and Elton Dozler, Midland. Cook
kayocd Manson Allen, Lubbock, 2

and 1, while Dozler was outmaneuv-crln- g

James Prltchctt, Colorado
City, 4 and 3.

Finalists wcro to get together
I for a scheduled match this
afternoon

Tho Brlstow-Jone- s duel was a
honey, Oblo fired a 68 at tho young
ster and used four birdies on the
last six holes to win. Jones had a
rcspcctablo 69. (t

FlrBt round results:
Brlstow beat Jones, ono up.
Rodcn edged Franff Morgan, Big

Spring, 4 and 3.

Nix stopped Bob Hale, Lubbock,
5 and 8.

Bihl slammed Therpn Hicks, Big
Spring, 2 and 1.

Cook ousted Hill, 2 and 4.
I Allen slugged Jim Brlgham, Big
ojriii, v mm o ,

Dozler dropped BUI Parker, Big
Spring, 4 and 3.

Prltchctt dcctsloncd Bob Farmer.
Odessa, 4 and 3.

Second round results'
Brlstow thumped Koden, ono up

20 holes
Nix got around Blhl, ono up. .
Cook defeated Allen, 2 and 1.

Dozler kayoed Ptltchett, 4 and 3
3.

RecreationNews
The city park officially closed Its

summer playground Thursday af
ternoon, August 31, with a doll fes
tival and stick horso show.

Opening ceremonies began with
a parade, boysriding suck norscs
(constructed on the playground)
and girls carrying their dolls
Awards wero given to tho most
graceful rider and to tho best
dressed doll.

Horso races, a doll amateurshow,
stunt riding, and a doll party.U
gamos and refreshmentswere other
features of the program. Awards
wore given In each division. Ap-

proximately 150 persons participat
ed or enjoyed the gala occasion.

Two years ago, September 1,
1037, a recreation loader assumed
leadership of the A.BC. park. Ac
tivities began by clearing the
ground of grass burrs, weeds,
rocks, etc, for a small play area.
The first equipment was a Softball
and tilt, and a Jumping rope. The
area was really a rought lot whero
attempts had been made to estab
lish a park.' Today the park and

--Km 'H
W.
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Prepared V,
By FELIX II. McKNIGHT'"

DALLAS, Sept. 4 UP) Two tons
of football talent, tho collcgo alt-sta-rs

and tho "Green Bay Packers,
collide tonight beforo soma 40,000

of tho faithful in rcnowal of tho
somo old argument can tho collcgo
boys handlo tho professionals?

Folks in tho Southwestdefinitely
favor tho collegians,

Little David O'Brien, Bill Pat

J;

terson, Kll Aldrlch, ct at tonight
lead a beefy, averagecOl-- ,

lego team against tho western dl--
vision tltllsts of tho National Pro-

fessional lcaguo in search of a
fourth straight conquest of the
salaried footballers.

Not sir e origin of the annual
charity classic have tho collcgo
stars had such a dangorousoffen-J,- v

slvo setup, and that includes ono
appearanceof Sllngln' Sam Bough. '
O'Brien nnd Patterson wcro two
of tho country's leading, amateur.
passerslast year. .

Dick Todd of Texas A. and M.,
and now of tho pro Washington,
Rodsklns, Is tho breath-takin- g typo
whoso hfibby is returning punts" "

for six points and shaking tacklers
on deep tackle slants.

Defensively, the collegians look
terrific with a averaga
headed by Ki Aldrlch,

center; BUI Dewcll, Southern
Methodist's giant end, and I. B.
Hale, a former Texas
Christian tackle.

Matty Bell and Leo Meyer coach-
ed tho collegians. Oppressive heat
worried Coach Curley Lambcau of
Grcon Bay. His big team worked
In a daze thiough heat
yesterday.

Veteran professional jperformors
will start for tho Packers,Including
Clark Hinkle, Hank Brudcr, Arnta
and Cecil Isbcll In the, starting
backfleld tho latter two past roas
ters at forward passing.

Tho game will r.ot bo broadcast.

TEXAN8 BEATEN
CHICAGO, Sopt. 4 UP) fho

Pegasusclub of Rocklelgh, N. J., Is
tho new national polo cham-
pion.

Pegasuswop tho crown yesterday
with a 12 to 8 victory over thq favor
cd Hulsaches pf Houston, recent
winners of the nationalIntcr-clrCu- It

championship. ""

play area is a reality. Swings.
slides, a wading pool, Softball back-
stop, and vailous gamo courts and
a community center building and
shade treeshavo been arranged for
tho convenlonco of tho people'of
that community. -

About 20 dolls and, toys were
donatedto the Mexican Plazaplay
ground Thursday. Tho little folk
were very proud of their play,
things. -

i i .

81,209 MALARIA
Cases reported ui the VS. la IBM I

DON'T DELAY! JLtL
START TODAY with OQQ,
060 Checks Malaria In seven day.
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Mdilfair Trivalnv
B;W AsHtrle&n Family Robinson.
9:4 MUM JamDorco.
8i43fcy Swing.
6:4iXw Preston,
6s 'prt Spotlight,
6:3;jNows,

r 0:90 aco BrlRodo' oVchcstra.
I JiM (Say It With Music.

I 7:00 Paul Docker's Orchestra.
) 7il8 Dance Orchestra. k

7:30 Author) Author)
8:00 "'Rajmiond Gram Swing.
8:30 Pageantof Melody.

1 0:1S Ted Flo Rlto's Orchestra.
I 9:30, vono Ranger.
..10:00 Nows.
JlO;'ifiJlHarry James'Orchestra.

! lOiSO. Enrlc Madrlgucra's Orchcs
tra.

11:00 Goodnight.
. Tuesday Morning.,

- j 7:00 News.

'
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!

12

.

1

'
f
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f

iUUllUIIH AVUUUUUfi
8:00.
8:15
8:30- -

BUS
0:00
9:15

0:30
DOS

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45
U:00
11:05
11:15

12.00
12:15
12 30

12:45
1 00
l:

v

.AU

Devotional.
Wiley and Gene.
Grandma Travels).
John Mctcalf.
Charley Freshwater.
From New York World's
Fair.
Keep Fit To Music.
Gypsyanna.
Dance Music.
Personalities in the Head
lines.
Variety Program
Song Impressions
News.
Piano Swing.
Neighbors
Ralph Rose and his Orch.
Men of the Range

Tuesday Afternoon
Sngin' Sam
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love
Jack Berch.
The Drifters
Three Quarter Time

ljStr Ran Wilde s Orchestra,
2:00 Toe Tapping Time
2.15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday
2:45 Two Koyboards.

--- " -

rR

i

2145 Dance Time.
3:00 News.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
3:45 Government Reports.
1:00 John Agnow.
4:15 Tho , Airliners.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Co.

Tuesday Evening
5 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 America Looks Ahead.
630 Sunset Jamboree
5 49 Highlights In tho World

Now?.

I,ow
0.15 Sports Spotlight
6 25 News;
6 SO Dinner Dance Music.
6 4D Say It With Music.,
7,00 The Green Horjict
7 30 Success Session.
8.00 Morton Orchestra.
8 30 Frpm New' York World's

Fair.
0 00 Enrlc Madrlgucra's Orch.

30 TSN Theatre or tho Air.
10 00

10 15 Ben Bcrni,es Orchestra.
10 30 Pancho and hisOrchestra,
11 00 Goodnight

EAT AT THE

Club Gafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

modestMaidens
Trademark Registered U S. Patent Office

::?js7l27 r rm r

"VK? missed you this summer. Been aimy?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U S. Patent Office

J3 "WIS l TUCK GEOIzeg, VOlR A1AW BS
B ABOUT HOLLVWOOD I LEAENED, TODAY, BSSSj

OF 1ONE OF THE AIOST UNIQUE VErJTUEEfi.

lb to Mrr thi& town iw A tone --tiaie

EM ! lilil T ' W l ' aSi

A NEW FlUA COVIPANV, KNOWN A6 " SECOND
etfANCE STUDIOS", MAS BEEH FOKAIED... BACKEP

1. BV AN OKLAHOMA OIL MAGNATE , THE STUDIO WILL

ONLY ACTORS AND TECHNICIANS WHO
rIAVE FADED FKW THE HOLLVWOOD SCENE

flD PATE A SECOND CHANCE
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AcesDefeated
By Luther, 5--1

Luther defeated theBig Spring
Accsp6-i-j lri Baron park Sunday
nfternoon. ?.

J. B.,. White'; did the tossing
chores for the Wops, limiting tho
Jo.calp White rijso
led' tho Invaders'maceattack, .co-
llecting a homo riin.s'trTiJTirnndeiln--

Bobby. Savage,,on the hlli for tha
Big Sprlngteani, pitched two hit
ban ;for,"sovcn, innings but,gave
Voy to Toby Cunninghamwho wan
promptly hit hard and .charged

' with tho loss." ."".fiavdgeBoswcll and Burns gar-
neredtho Big Spring blows, '

Italy
(Cohtlntnoa trom Pago l) ,

tho first reports of French and
British military action and sold
II Duco would have to make bla
decision for- - or against partici-
pation In tho war In a few days.
There were many who said Brit-

ish and Frencharmies would bo
unable to reach-- Germany across
her western fortifications, the
Siegfried Line a view widely ex
pressed in tho fascist press. Tho
Germans, they reasoned, after
crushing Poland, would bo able to
turn and brush their British
French foes.

Tet many Italians feared they
would be brought Into the conflict
by a request for aid from Adolf
Hitler a call which they said their
governmentmight have to answer
under tho military alliance with
Germany.

There was speculation as to
what Britain and France might do,
if Italy passed war supplies to
Germany" through her ports under
a form of benevolent neutrality re
ported In official circles, but not
yet formally declared.

QueenMary
(Continlued from Page 1)

with her ports blackened, her radio
silent to keep her exact position a
secretfrom Germanu boats.

Many- - British and French craft
and some Germanand Polish ships

-- were in danger of sinking,or seiz
ure, among them the $20,000,000
Bremen,pride of the Germanmer-
chant marine andthe chief poten
tial prize for patrolling British
gunboats.

Tho $60,000,000 French luxury
liner Normandle,the Queen Mary's
only rival in size and speed, was
berthedIndefinitely in her Hudson
River pier, savedfrom possible de
struction by the foresight of French
officials who cancelled her soiling
Friday.

First boat to leave an American
port was tho 600-fo- ot Cunardliner
Carlnthla, catryuig in her brig the
fiTet flamnnn' i4 fen tw baIuhJ Vw n!

British ship blonde and beautiful
Helen Mutterer, 27, a stewardess-linguis-t.

She was taken off the Cunard-Whlt- o

Star liner Georgic, where she
had worked five years.

.Ship's officers said Fraulein Mut-
terer told them she preferred to
return to England than go back to
Germany.

Bombing
(Continlued trom Page 1)

staff to rest, and so work could
continue when Warsaw proper was
bombed. Ho picked a spot he con-
sidered safe from air raids be-

causeof the quiet countryside.
"It was simply terrifying,"

Mrs. Biddlo said, "and happened
so quickly it Is difficult to re-ta-ln

a clear impression. I
hearing the terrific

sound of explosions, breaking
glassand tho houseshaking.The
ambassadorrushed In, and wo
all started for tho cellar, but de-
cided against It and come back
upstairs."
Blddle was shaving when he

heard the roar of the diving piano
shortly beforo 9 a. m. 2 a. m.
CST). He saw It drop the bombs,
and herded his household into a
corner of what ho deemed tho
safest room.

UEVEBSTtELATIONS
CAIRO, Sept 4 UP) The Egyp-

tian government decided today to
sover diplomaticrelationswith Ger
many and the Egyptian minister to
Berlin was Instructed to ask for
his passport

AMfr

Quick Easy
CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape
t

Loans made on
AUTOMOBnJSS

,. and on your
SIGNATURE

KJ
Our Insurancealso

,f
protectsyour equity

'SEOuhlTY FINANCE
COMPANY

"We handle our ,wnx notes'
M i. Jted rbeaeM

. Ji t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
8 Travel Opportunities S

jummui or a passengersto
auoro expenses to California. .200

uamumMUUU A&A&

Frofcssxmai,
Bon M. Dans A Company .

' '" AccountanU Auditors V
BIT' Mlms BldR- - Abilene. Texas

HEATQN School of Banco, base
ment uiies & ixmg Biag., 3rd ana
Main, Physical culture and mas
sage lor ladies. Tap, acrobatic,
ballet, toe, personality singing
ana ballroom.

8 Business.'Services 8
Tate & bristow dtourancis
Petroloum Bldg. Phono 1230

BOYLE'S Barber Shop, All hair
cuts sac Across from uurrs.

Woman's Column
TAILORED suits and coats. ' Re

modeling furs and alterations.
Mrs. B. Cs Morganr---70- 2 .East
13th street. Phone1012.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Help Wanted Malo 11

WANTED: 3 men to take caro of
.hospital expense policy' cam--palg- n:

permanent Job for one
man. Givo complete Information
about yourself. Write Box GHG,

Herald.
12 Help Wanted Female12
TWO Avon salesladies; local work;

good pay. Call Jewell Gregory,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: General housekeeper;
long hours. Phone1207, Mrs. El-
mo Wasson.

UP to 16 a week and your own
dresses. Freodemonstratinglove-
ly Fall FashionFrocks; no can-
vassing. Write fully giving size
and color preference. Fashion
Frocks, Dept Cincinnati,
O.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Goodie-Goodi-e Cafe;

sells beer; also filling station.
On Midland highway. Phone
1012-J- .

FOR SALE or -- lease: service sta-
tion on East Third Street. Call
997 or 1121.

FOR SALE or lease: Service sto-tio-

and tourist camp on West
Highway. 1101 West Third.

16 Money To Loan 16
BIG life insurance company has

unlimited funds to loan at 4H
interest for 29 years,to responsi-
ble borrowers in selected sec-
tions, on ranches, farms, city
property, to improve, buy, build
or refinance. Texas and New
Mexico. Henry Bickle, Big
Spring.

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE: Leavinsr town soon!

Everything mustgo! Come early
and get your choice first! Beds,
springs, inner-sprin-g mattresses,
rockers, rugs, dressers,stoves,
Dreakiast set, etc Grand bargain
in Frlgidalre, A-- l condition. 1007
Scurry.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20
WE HAVE stored in Big Spring

one uaoy uranapiano, also one
Spinet Console, would sell for
the balance against them rather
than ship: Write Jackson Fi-
nance Company, 1101 Elm, Dal-
las, Texas.

RUSH NEUTRAL

ROCLAMATION
WASmNGTON, Sept 4 (fil

Proclamationsby PresidentRoose
velt declaring American neutrality
and Invoking the neutrality law
will be Issued within tho next 24
hours, the White House announced
today.

State departmentofficials, mean
while, said they were looking into
the facts regarding the sinking of
the British liner Athenia, which
had several hundred Americans
aboard, and the airplane bombing
of the villa of the American am
bassadornear Warsaw.

Stephen Early, a presidential
secretary,told reportersthe two
proclamations would be issued
simultaneously, probablythrough
the state department.
Until those decreeshave come

out and a careful study has been
made to "see how far tho govern-
ment can operate"without amend;
lng the neutrality statute, Early
asserted, there will be no call for
a special session of congress.

Belligerents Warned
That Holland Neutral

AMSTERDAM, Sept 4 OP) Tho
Netherlandsgovernment announc
ed today It was sending to Britain
and Germany a reminder of their
promises to respect the Nether-
lands neutrality. The announce-
ment was made after warplanesof
Unidentified nationality flew over
the Netherlandsthis morning.

flyingjwhcn
high, "Some of them above the
clouds," tho announcement said it
was impossible to fire at them.'

The government said It was-os-k

lng Britain and Germany to ascer
tain if their respective air forces
were, responsible for the flight and
to take all measuresto prevent
repetitionof such vlolaUons of neu
trality.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried oien and

women ,

$2,00 to, $25.00
Oa Your Signature In M Win.

"-- Confidential

Persona)Finance
Co'J

16M4 B"t' 94 St,
'

81'' 'A .

"llj ' '!" ' " ."

FOR SALE
26 MteecHaaeoaa
FHA quality lumber sold direct

Save 40 per dent: truck delivery.
Wrlto for" catalog. J EastJTexas
Sawmills, Arlngcr, Texas.

FOR. ATHLETE'S FOOT, uno
Dorklof Modified Athlcto Foot
Treatment. Gives Instant rollef
to itching and burning feet) also
recommended by thousandsas d
completo treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's Foot
Sold on monoy-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

FOR ENSILAGE cutting and
trench silo filling, write or phono
S. B. Henry, 3703, Sterling City.

'FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished npart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phono111.

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;
modern; electrlo refrigeration;
bills paid. Corner E. 8th and No-
lan.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; prlvato bath; garage; lo-

cated at C01 Runnels. See J. F.
Hair, 603 Runnels,or phone 020.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 3iO,Ausun.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
cool and comfortable; all bills
paid: no children. 1300 Lancas-
ter. Phone620 or 808.

FURNISHED apartment; ono or
two rooms; private bath; private
entrance;, modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
house; modern, 001 Lancaster.

THREE room' furnlsticd apart--

ment; electrlo refrigerator;
all bills paid; located 211

West 21st Street. ' Phono 1615
from 8 to 0 week days.

VACANT apartment at 900 Goliad;
no children.

TWO unfurnished apart
ments at 601 Main. Bee Dr.
Ellington.

IN; furnished up
stairs apartment; lor couple;

service and garage; allShone 607 Runnels.
FURNISHED apartment;

garage; bills paid; located 607
Scurry.

VACANCY BUtmoro Apartments;
805 Johnson; modern;electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. . See
J, L. Wood. Phono 259-J-.

TWO-roo- m and furnished
apartments. Apply 1105 Run
nels.

FURNISHED .and
apartments; $3.50 and $4 per
week; bills all paid. 1211 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
breakfastnook, private bath,and
garage; located 1711 scurry.
Phone 1241.

THREE-roo- m apartment; south
side of duplex; furnished; $30
per monm. 904 Gregg Street.

CUTE little rock apart
ment; furnished; refrig-
eration; private bath. 104 Lin
coln Avenue. Phone 307.

TWO rooms, sleeping porch; pri
vate entrance; joins bath; one
block east West Ward: bills
paid; large shadyyard. One bed
room. 4U west 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
south side; bills paid. 1400 Scur
ry, fnone ooi-- j.

TWO - room furnished modern
apartment; hot water; bills
paid; grocery stores close; on
highway; reasonableprice. Call
at liuo ttast Third.

FURNISHED duplex; and
oatn. .Phone 167.

Roosevelt
(Continlued from Fage 1)

capitalandWhite House officials,
fresheningmemories of the days
prior to 1917 when German at-

tacks on vessels carrying Amer-

icans were credited with helping
draw this country into the World
War.
In his address, tho presidentcau

tioned: "Let. .no man or woman
thoughtlessly or falsely talk of
America sending its armies to Eu
ropean fields."

At another point he said that
wmie tnis nation mil remain o,

neutral nation, "I cannot ask that
every American remain neutral In
thought as well."

"Even a neutral hasaright to
toko accountof facts," tho chief
execuUvecontinued. "Evena neu-

tral cannot be asked to close his
mind or his conscience"
(When tho World War began In

August, 1914, PresidentWilson ask
ed Americans to ''bo Impartial In
thought as well as in acUcn.")

Preparationof what tho president
called a "proclamationof American
neutrality" went aheadrapidly, Mr,
Roosevelt said in his addressa sec-
ond proclamation would put the
present neutrality law into opera-
tion.

Tho president--- gave no clue to

of congress primarily for the pur
poso of rewriUng the neutrality act
and abolishing the arms embargo
provision.

He said merely that " I trust that
In the days to come our neutrality
can be made a true neutrality."

"When peace has been broken
anywhere, peace of all countries
everywhere is In danger,"be said.
"Passionately thoughwo may de
sire detachment,we are forced to
realize that every word that comes
through the air, every ship that
sons we sea, every battle that is
fought does affect the American
future,"

TASLOIl KMEKSOlti
AUTO LOANS', ;

If you need 'to borrow- money
oa your car for refinance your
present loaC see m, we own
and operateour own company,

Lofiw Closed (a 5 MlaqteN

I - tin pieMef i'jg.

Because the planes were hemight call a special session

rheaa

ga-
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FOR RENT
sr Apartmcsta S2

THREE or apartment: hills
paid; furnished or unxurntsnea.
Also business house. Sco Mr.
Thurman at 300 .North Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished or unfurnish
ed apartment; next to school;
bills paid. 607 East 7th.

MODERN furnished apart
ment: garage; couple only, oui
Aylford.

WELL -- furnished apart
ment; private bath; FMgiaairo;
first floor: south side: bills paid.
3 new apartments,ready by 10th.
605 Alain, mono IK'J.

NEW modern furnished
apartment; private bath and
electrical refrigeration; 2 blocks
from town. See Mrs. J. D. ElUott
at Rltz Drug or call 363 or 1749,

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1511 Main.
rOOUQ 4.90A.

KING Apia. Modern; south ex--

posuro; bills paid. 3U jonnson.
FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms,

recently worked over; good loca-
tion; hot and cold water; ga-
rage; no bills paid. Call 491.

UNFURNISHED apartments;
rooms, bath and closed-l-n back
porch; all newly papered, van
1450. 807H West Third.

34 BexTjootcs 34
LARGE front bedroom In new

home; private front entrance;
adlolnlnn bath: cool: comforta
ble; close in; near schools; $3 per
week. 1007 Main.

NICE bedroom in brick homo for
. one or two persons.1105 John-

son. Phone980.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; in private home
with couple. 1610 Runnels. Phone
468.

SOUTHEAST bedroom for 2 men
or lady; garage if wanted. 800
Lancaster.Phono 202.

NICELY furnished south bed
room; adjoining hath; close in.
504 Scurry.

NEWLY finished double bedroom;
prlvato front entrance;-- and-- sin
gle room; prlvato entrance; both
convenient to bath; cool and
quiet for working men. 502 No-
lan.

FIRST class rooms; double or sin-
gle. 910 Johnson.

TWO bedrooms; adjoining bath;
rent reasonable. 409 East 2nd
Street

BEDROOM; private entrance. 709
Johnson.

LARGE front bedroom for rent at
209 West 9th. Phone701.

BEDROOM at 600 Scurry; ladles
preferred.Phone1487 or 1472--

Germans
(Continued From Page1)

communique said the Germanon-
slaught was especially strong in
Silesia and theTatra mountains,
north of the Slovak frontier.
In Pomorze (Polish Corridor),

severe fighting was reportedaround
Grud2ladz and elsewhere near,the
east Prussian frontier, with Polish
defense lines holding" intact

The official news agency sold
latest reports showed at least
1,500 persons-- were killed and
v.ou.iuuU by ulr raids in the last
fortified cities and towns were
two days It was stated 25

today.
Tho communique Bald the Poles

had recapturedOrlowo and Kack,
suburbsof the port city of Gydnta,
and the Polishgarrisonof the Wes--
ter-PIat- ammunition dump in
Danzig harbor,still was holding out.

Summarizing the war aloft the
communique listed 27 German
planes shot down Saturday, bring-
ing the total loss of tEeTlnvaders to
04 In two days of fighting. The
Polish loss was placed at 11 In the
last 24 hours.

B'SPRING VISITOR
IS DEATH VICTIM

The body of John Warren Piatt,
68, who died at the homo of a son,
J. W., Jr., 610 Runnels, Sunday
afternoon,was shipped overlandby
Nalley Funeral Homo to Monroe,
La., whero services will be held
Tuesday afternoon.

Piatt apparently died of a heart
ailment Hq was seen walking
around his son's hoome around 4
p.' m. He retired to his room short
ly thereafter.His body was discov
ered around six o'clock by his son.

Piatt was born In New York Cfty
July 28, 1871 but bod lived in Layton
Place, Monroe, La., for several
years.

He had been visiting with his
son lor several weeks.

Survivors besides J. W Jr., In
clude a son in New York City and
two daughters residing in Louisi
ana,

GERMAN FREIGHTER
SUNKBYBRmSfl

MONrjOVIUKO, Uruguay,Sept,
4 CT1 Tho British tanker Son
Oerado brought word io Monte-
video today'the'German, freighter,
OUadxt had beensunk 1b the south,
Atlantic, presumablyby J&0 Brit"
'll,- - flHtl...' Al.tf t'

The Son Gerarilo brought (ho
crew ef Uto OUntltii m 4AI-to- n

vessel operated, by ike Hamburg--
South ABwrtca h. -

INFORMATION

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished bedroom; con-

necting bath; prlvato entranco;
..across street'from high school.
no least ntn Place.

35 Booms & Board 35
DELIGHTFUL rooms with board:

centrally located; near 3 schools.
1607 icunnois.

36 nooses 36
NICELY furnished house;

newly papered; electric refrig
eration. Also furnished
apartment: close in: electrlo re
frigeration; ' part bills paid. Call
892.

TWO-roo- m house; partly furnish-
ed; across street from high
school, west. Also fur-
nished apartment Phono 62,
1100 Main.

FTVE-roo- m house, basement and
garage for rent; on pavement
207 East 9th Street Inquire Mrs.
Corcoran, Post Offlco Cafe.

NEWLY furnished house;
to couple only. Inquire at 901
Runnels.

MY HOME at 1101 Eleventh
Place; unfurnished; 6 rooms.
Call 1100. Tracy T. Smith.

FIVE rooms and bath; unfurnlsh
ed; located Union and Fifth
Streets. See V. A. Masters,605
union street

FOUR-roo-m house and garage at
aim iNoian; aiy conveniences;
adults only. Apply 2108 Nolan.

HOME for rent; completely fur--
msnea;double garage.1Z09 Syca
more. Call Sunday. Mrs. R. C.
pyeatt

FTVE-roo- m house; will show Sun
day aitcrnoon. 107 East 16th St

TWO-roo- m stucco house near
Bchool on bus line: $5 per week:
bills paid. 1600 State Street
Phone 1047--J. '

37 Duplexes 87
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex at

309 Owens; $17.50 per month.Call
uawaeninsuranceAgency, OIL

39 Business Property 89
BRICK building, size 25x100 ft at

309 Runnels Street; adjoining
Settles Hotel on south; fino lo
cation for any kind of business.
B. F. Robblns, owner. Phone1740
or 1378.

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 46

FTVE-roo- modern house; all Im
provements; reasonable terms.
2306 Rtftmels. Call 842 or 858.

tuiutiv-roo-m nouse and o acres
land on outskirts

.Big Spring. 100 North Benton
Street Apply to owner there.

Echoes
(Continued From Page1)

Prchala, famous Czech leader who
fled his homeland after the Ger
man occupation of Slovakia, as
commander and Prchala immedi-
ately Issued a call for volunteers.

LONDON;) 8ept 4 UP) Herbert
Morrison, chairman of the emer
gency committee, announced today
mat nearly 600,000 children and
mothers had been safely removed
from London between September 1
and last midnight

He said tho last of tho children
and mothers and the blind would
bo ovacuatcd from London proper
by 7 o'clock tonight.

BOMBAY, India, Sept 4 UPI
Two hundred and fifty German
males wero arrestedtoday in Bom-
bay. Similar arrests were reported
in all parts of India.

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico. Sept. 4
OP) The French freighter Carbst
took refuge In San Juan harbor
yesterday afternoon reportedly to
avoid enemy submarines recently
reported off Jamaica.

WEEKEND DEATH
LIST REACHES 201
By tho Associated preta

Tho United States counted Its
Labor Day weekend dead on tho
highways and in domestic tragedies
today.

With the third day of tho long
weekend yet to run- - its course, at
least 201 persons were dead, 130 In
traffic accidents, 80 by drownings
and five, by shooting, falls, suicides,
struck by lightning and from mis-
cellaneous causes.

Illinois led the statesIn tho grim
record with 23 fatalities. Deaths'by
states from all pauses included:

Arkannas8, Oklahoma 6, Texas3.

Nazi Shipping Earning
NEW YORK, Sapt. 4 Wfl-- Tho

Mutual Broadcasting company
said today It had picked Up an
English languago broadcast from
Germany warning,.ships io steer
ciear or me Norm ea, because or
mlnc, 4 . .

Tho broadcastsaid the area be-
tween tlwf Dogger"iBanks and the
north coast'"blithe' Netherlands
had bach 'mtnikir- - 1tt
fooggranks, In 'peace time, li
an important tlshluot urea.

REAL ESTATE
48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE! Several good farms;

ono iocatea. near nig spring,
raurv terms. Address L. XL Wllk- -
erson, Box 480, Brownwood,
Texas.

52-- Miscellaneous 52
BARGAINS 232 acres Of ifino

black land, lour room nouse, nan
In cultivation, well and plenty
water, dally mall line; &300,
soma terms ana small residence
clear considered. Apartment
house and a five room residence,
good condition, well located, on
two lots, net Incoma of $1,000 Per
year, $8,000, all Cash. Bora and

nn ham lnts!' corner
'Young' and Second, $3,000 cash.
Ninety four acres west part of
town, all minerals,good place for
addition. $50 per acre. J.. B.
Pickle, Fho'na 0013F3 or Q. .R.
Htucy, ,

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: Lincoln'

Zephyr coupe, 1933 model; good
buy. Apply 100 Main Street or
Sundayat3i0 Lancaster.

Churchill
(Continlued from Pago 1)

what ship Capt Cook's message
was sent, nor were the names of
tho rescueshipsmado known.

It was established officially, how
ever, British destroyers were on
the sceno of the disaster, 250 miles
west of Inlshtraduld, northernIre-
land.

Tho BrlUsh ministry of Informa
tion said of the 411 United States
passengers, all fleeing tho Euro
peanwar zones,65 had boarded tht)
13,591-to- n, Montreal-boun-d ship at
Belfast, 101 nt Liverpool, and 145

from Glasgow.
In the absencoof a complete pas

senger list thoro was a possibility
theselistings involved some dupu
cation.

Presumablytho Athenia was tor
pedoed around midnight Green-
wich time (6 p. m. Sunday, CST)
whilo running without lights in a
smooth sea.

Cheered by rcscuo reports, un-

official observers belioved tho loss
of life would be small. It was re-

vealed that In previous torpedo
disasters a comparatively small
number were killed by tho explo-
sion of Uie torpedo.
Added to this was tho fact that

rescue operations were aided by
the AthenUVs more than adequate
lifeboat seats.There were reported
to havo beenlifeboats for L830 per
sons.

It was also presumed that Cap-

tain Cook had been rescued before
he sent his latestmessage,and that
he would not have left the ship
until the last passengeror crewman
was off It

(A dispatch from Copenhagen,
confirmed later by dispatch frem
Oslo, stated the Norwegian steam
er 'Knute Nelson had rescued 800

from tho Athenia.
(The Copenhagen report indicat

ed at least 1,000 had been saved,
with another 200 taken aboard the
Swedish yacht Southern Cross.)

It was presumed most of the sur
vivors would be taken to ueiiast
or Londonderry.

Tho Athenia was bound for Can
ada. She sailed Friday from Glas-
gow, and called at Belfast and Liv-

erpool before sailing Saturday.
(Stephen Early, secretary to

PresidentRooseveltsaid In Wash
ington that official reports Indicat
ed the vessel was carrying mosUy
"Canadians and somo Americans."

(He said: "I'd Ilka to point out
that according to official Informa-
tion the ship had come from Glas-
gow to Liverpool and was bound
for Canadabringing refugees.

("I point this out to show there
was no possibility, according to of
ficial information, that tho ship
was can-vim- r any munitions, or
anything-- of that klndT

Among the passengers wero 10

American college girls who had cut
short vacations because of the
Euroocan trials.

Ironically, there were about 30

Germans on the Athenia, the ship
line stated.

Infantry
(Continlued from Page 1)

on the way to Buills.
Officers said that results of the

maneuverswere very satisfactory
and that they bad found that the
column could move much faster
by traveling in small contingents
of about 80 carsat a time.

Capt A. F. Sullivan and Capt F.
S. Faine, in chargeof the advanco
party, left hero at 0:30 p. m. Sun-
day for Amarlllo to prepare for
tho camp there Monday nlgbt.

Col. Emtl F. Relnbardt was In
command of the regiment which
consisted of 1,763 enlisted men and
40 officers, or a total of 1,803.

The downtown section was alive
with young soldiers Sunday eve-
ning und again the townspeople co-

operatedby giving the enlisted men
rides to town. The army maintain
ed its own staff of military police.

Second Engineersfrom Ft Logan)
Colo, will make an overnight stop
here Friday. The Engineerspreced
ed the Infantry here on the trip
to Bums.

PRICHARD HOME
HERE IS ROBBED

Thre.o watches, a purse containing
money and valuables and a bunch
of keys wero listed among the
looses as police checked up on a
robbery In the home of Mrs, J, I,
Prlcbard this morning,

The thief apparentlyenteredthe
Prlcbard borne shortly after mid;
night,' Mrs. Prichard along with
her granddaughter,Rufh Mlutet--,

was at home at the.time., ...-- ' ...... ' . . . ..
, Tiie loss was not piscoyerea unui
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PENALTY OF F A M E After she'dwon the TJ. S.national
0 women's golf championshipat Darlen, Conn., Miss Betty Jameson,

SO, of San Antonio jscd for the Inevitable "angle shot." She'A--

first "lone star" stater to win this golf title.
'' 'I -

Texas
(Continlued from Pago 1)

it was "presumed" most of the sur
vivors would be taken to Belfast
or Londonderry.)

Relatives wore advised by cable
and otherwise that a largo group
of Texans, tentatively numberedat
25, were aboard tho vessel, but
somo nameshad not been confirm
ed. Miss Ruth Speer of Dallas,
secretaryto Mrs. Arthur W. Strain,
whofrarranged tho tour and chap-
eroned the party, said she had
been advised by cable tho follow-
ing party hod sailed from Liver-
pool:

Miss Betty Jane Stewart, Dallas.
Miss Jerry Jane Wynne, Dallas.
Miss Mary ICathorlne Under

wood, Athens.
Miss Bobble Le Halbcrt, Sonora.
Miss Catherine Mackey, Glade--

water.
.Miss Louise Mackey, Gladewa-ter- .

Miss Barbara Hull, St Louis
(University of Texas Bluebonnet

girl.)
Miss Anne Moore, College Sta-

tion.
Miss Maxlne Roblson, Austin.
Miss Anna Kathcrlno Wells,

Ganado (Jackson County).
Mrs. W. Arthur Strain, Dallas.
Miss Dorothy Doggett, Dallas.
Relatives of six prominent Hous

ton girls wero believed aboard.
They had advised kin they would
sail from Scotland. Tho group in--
ciuaea:

Miss Rowena Simpson, Houston.
Miss Helen Hannay, Houston.
Miss Dorothy Fouts, Houston.
Miss Betsy Brown, Houston!
Miss Annie Baker, Houston.
Miss Giiovlevo Morrow, Hous

ton.
Another girl with tho Houston

party. Miss Mary Leo Humlong of
San Angelo, was a "war babv."
Her grandmother,Mrs. J. E. Lee
of Dallas, said tho girl, member of
thxj University of Texasgraduating
class, was born while her father.
Herby Humlong, was still In the
servleo and ho did not seo her un
til six monthsafter birth;

B. D. OWEN DIES
IN CORSICANA

Services for B. D. Owen, Q3, a
former Big Spring resident who
died at tho home of a eon, W. D.
Owen, In Corsicana Sunday after
noon will be conducted in the Ebcr-l-y

Chapel Tuesday, 5 p. m.. with
Rev. J. O. Haymes In charge.

He will be burled in tho Now Alt
Olive cemetery bcsldo the body of
nis wire who passedaway ten years
ago.

The body is being brouffht over
land by Eberly.

Owen moved to Corsicana from
Big Spring about two years ago.

Survivors bcsldo tho son Include
a daughter, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Big
Spring.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dublin
have received word of the birth of
a granddaughter,born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Howard Kemper, formerly of
uig Hpnng, in Abilene Saturday.
The girl has been named Dorothy
Jean.
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(Continlued trom Pago 1)
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White, Lee Ashley, E. M. Nowloa
and G. C. Broughton.

The group also voted to dlscon-- '

tlnuo the barbecue fornext yeas
bur to continuewith tho" box lunch
plan.

A letter was read from Dr. J. D.
Davis, 70 year old, of Roby, who
unablo to attend,sent his greetings
to tho meeting. Tho memorial
committee also reported three
deathsduring tho year among tha
association. Theso IncludedJ. W.
Curtlss of Big Spring, Mrs. Robert
White of Knott and W. J. Davis of
Lameso.

The group was organized five
years ago by a group of school
teachers from Franklin County '

wno Deuevca it wouia no a means
of seeingold friends whq had left
the county. The- - first year 63 por-- --
sons met near Stanton and In the
second year approximately75 per-
sons attended. The third year,
meeting In Big Spring, 300 persona
gathered. In tho third year tho
first Sundayin Septemberwas set
as tho permanont meeting date
and Big Spring the permanent
meeting placo.

Ninotcen counties were repre
sented, one person from Plant
City, Fla., and two persons from
Eldorado, Ark. '

ScoresOf Germans
Arrested In Canada

OTTAWA, Sept 4 (JB (Cana.
dlan Press) Scoresof German: cit-
izens were arrested, today .under
tho enemy alien act as' Canadian
preparednessreached n war-tlm-o v W

' 'pitch.
Striking swiftly, rtoyal' Canadian

r

Mounted Polico 'constables'entered
numerous households throughout
Canada, detaining "at least" 00
persona and seizing a short-wav-o

wireless set "i
Special targets of the raids wnrn

sold to ho membersof the N&ilW
understoodto be the Berlin-dire- ct

ed nucleus fora Nazi movementIn
uanaao. Headquartors of ths.r'j
DeutscheBund and other German JU
wwmrmm j .. j.tuuauuw) notn ruiucu.f rime Minister MacKenzle Klrirr.
In a nation-wid-e 'broadenjit.. rnf.
firmed the Canadiangovernment's.

policy as one of "effectivn exoner
ation at the side of GreatBritain.".
Tho extent oT that ho
added, will be determined wheV
parliament opensIts mergencyses-sl-op

Thursday.

Soviets And Jans
Seek fro EhdTWar'

MOSCOW. Sent 4 UP) NnH.lions havo begun for settlement of
tho "undeclared war" hetwen RnL'
vict Russiannd; Japan on' the Outi
er Mongolla-Manchouku- o frontier, .

It was understood unofficially to--

The belief was.that a freh api. fproach to a settlement had lleen
made yesterdaywhen the Japanese,
ambassador(called on Foreign Cons--!'
mlssar Vyacheslaf; Jytolotoff.
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Flower Grove

$pening Set.
STANTON, Sept. 4 (Spl) Tho

PlowerGrovo school, located on
thb Stonton-Lamea-a highway, will
dedicate a new $33,000 building
When It opens on September 11. The
building, modern In every detail.
'la receiving finishing touches, pre
paratory for the opening of school
Mid will contain five class rooms
Hid a gymnasium.

The Flower-Grov- e independent
ichool district comprises what was
formerly three common districts,
Loyala, Flower Grove and Three
Teague, making a district 128

Equaro miles, with seven sections
In Dawson county.

This year an agreementhas been
'triado with the Brown school where-;b-y

some 15 students will be trans-"terrc- d

from there to Flower Grove.
Wils addition will make the cnroll-ne-

numberover 200 It is cxpect-cd-.

! The school Is now a scven-teach--

school, with 12 affiliated units
f work. Plans aroticing made to

-- tocqulro the other four credits to
,moko up the 16 which are required
for college entrance.

Six of the seven teachershave
been selected an dare T. H. Bass,
Superintendent, VestelFlores, Miss
Alma Jones, teacherand girl coach,
Hiss Thelma Hughes, Miss Lela
Montgomery, and A. L. Fain.

dSTGARNER SCHOOL
ENROLLMENT OF 350
AT MONDAY OPENING

Formal opening of the John N.
Garner (Knott) schools will be held

f Monday, according to H. F. Rails-bac-k,

superintendent,when approx-
imately 350 students are expected
ibi enroll.
.''During tho summer, the district
!tas acquired a bus.

. (hlch added to three othersalready
. in service, gives a transportation

coac'lty of about 250 students.
improvements includo $200 re-

pairs' and additions to tho gymnasj-lu-

and repainting the interiors of
all buildings. This year high school
BtUdcnts from Moore, Gay Hllij
Vealmoor, Hartwella and Falrvlew

jwUTittend the Garner school.
"JAHbut one of a"13-memb- fac-

ility; have been given contracts,
cording to Railsback,and that one

' teacher Is to be employed by open
ing' time.

Teachers will be, for grades In
order' named: Ollio Motley, Mrs,

IV Nora Burnett, Mrs. LavadaBrown- -

' lng, Mrs. Edna Weed, Alene Salser,
o, Mra.'fH.iF. Railsback.and John L.
n .SImlns, InJtho high school division

'Mario George will teach journal
ism; yplhg and music; N. Y. Bur--
nen, snop; i. j. xurncr, mamema-tic-s

and science; Marty Mathls,
English,, and Railsback, beginning
h'ls fourth, year as superintendent,
Will (each, history.

--1
. "My Skin Was FuU of

, Pimples and, Blemishes"

"says VernaiS.; "Since using Ad- -
" lerlla tno. pimples are gone. My

'ekiri Is 'smooth-- and glows with
j,n htalth. Adlerika helps wash
Is BOTH; bowels,, and relieves tcm--

ii

;purary constipation that often ag-
gravates ha'dU complexion. Collins
"Bros., Drugs', Cunningham& Phll--
ips, uruggisiB aav.
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Magnolia Group
Picks Iataii Man
At Annual Meet

A. golf tournament,election of of
fleers, and a musical and dance
program wore highlights of tho
third annual plcnio given by Mag
nolia Oil Company for Its employees
of tho West Texas area Sunday at
the city park.

Lee Coleman of Iatan was named
as president of the organizationfor
the new year and Cory Edwards
of Colorado City was choaon vice
president. Raymond Lyno of Iatan
Is to bosecVetary-trcasure- r.

During the day, a golf tourna
ment was held and trophies were
presented to the winners by BIng
Cosby of Intbn. Tropblci consisted
of a leathergolf bag to the winner
of tho first flight and other golf
equipment .

R. L. Burke of Odessawas medal
ist and winners in the first flight
woro R. U Lyrie bf Iatan, P. G
Barker of Iatan, Dub KelkyV'of
Coahoma, and Farrel Tlnsiey of
Iatan. Second flight were Fete
Wlnn-io- Iatan, J. C. Strango of
Rotan, Lcland Camp of Iatan, and
Jeff Pike of Forsan.Booby in the
first flight went to a Mr. Barley
and in the second flight to C. C.
Henkley al Wink.

In chargo of the plcnio wore Earl
u. or Colorado City, BIng
Cosby and Lee Coleman both of
Iatan. H. A. Axtell and .Raymond
Lyne both of Iatan were in charge
of the golf tournament

Dance numbers were given by
Josephine Dieterlch anda trio, 'The
Drifters," representing the Big
Spring Motor Company, sang dur-
ing the evening. Impromptusinging
irom some of the Boldiers of 20th
Infantry spending the night at
camp in the park, closed the pro-
gram.

Tho group also gave the new
president authority to appoint a
representativefrom each district
to be In charge of his area for ar-
rangements for the picnic next
year. '

COURTNEY SCHOOL TO
OPEN SEPT. 11, NEW
TEACHERS ON STAFF

STANTON, Sept 3 (Spl (Openi-
ng dato for the Courtney Inde-
pendent School District has been
set for Monday, Sept 11, with ex
ercises and registration taking up
mu iiiujur jjui i vi me uay j meet-
ing has also Open called for the
Parcnt-Teach- Association, and
the Faculty, by Superintendent
Riggs Shcpperd.

Two new teachers have been
elected to fill vacancies In the
school staff. They are Miss Dorcas
Sue Lattimore, of Sanderson, and
Miss JaneBishop, of Iidonia. Miss
Lattimore will do primary work,
and Miss Bishop will teach home
economics.

Former teachors who are return
ing are Riggs Shepperd, Nolan J,
Robnett. Mahlon Alcorn, Mrs. Riggs
Shepperd, and Miss Ganevera Mld-dleto-

An elementaryschool prin-
cipal and bus driver are yet to be
elected.

Word has been received from the
state department that credit has
been granted the school in voca-
tional home economics 11A and JIB
and In English IV. This 'increases
the affiliated units of tho school
to 19.

WHO'S WHO BN

THE NEWS
Sirs. Kenneth Strutton and Wal

ter Bradley, both of Dallas, are
here visiting their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Bradley.

Mrs. George Russell and dough
ter, Gcorgeann, who have been
visiting in Corsicana and Tennes
see,have returnedhome. They were
accompanied back by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Skipper, Miss Esther Lons--
ford of Corsicana, and A. Ship--
wash of Fort Worth.

Father Tlieo Francis of Del Rio,
formerly of Big Spring, where he
was pastor at St Thomas Catholic
church, was a visitor here last
week.

Mis Ruth Mlnter of Fort Worth
spent the holiday weekend with her
grandmother,Mrs. J. I. Prlchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Engle are
spending the holiday weekend in
Dallas and Fort Worth. They will
return Tuesday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. It
McBwen for the past several days
have been Lieut and Mrs. Chares
Cowing of Duncan field, San An
tonio. The Cowings drove tor Carls-
bad caverns, accompanied by Bar-
bara McBwen, before returning
home today.

It It McKwen has returned from
Detroit where he attendeda fac
tory meotlng showing new Buick
models. Ho was accompanied by
Bobby McBwen who enrolled in
the General Motors school of mod-
ern merchandising and manage-
ment in Detroit

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Moorings

Tuesday
RBBEKAH LODGE will meet at

8 o'clock at tho I.O.O.F. hall.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR

will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the
Masonic hall.

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 12
o'clock at the Bottles hotel for
luncheon..
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Jolin LewU Attaclu John Garner
of Tear)

Hero are pertinent excerpts from
the German reply rejecting Bri
tain's ultimatum to withdraw
troops from Poland a document
which in truth was the "go ahead"
signal for a general war, Prime
Minister
of a state of war
The text, condensed as given by
Max Jordan, NBC
in Europe, and reported by the As-

sociated Press, follows:
'The German relch

has received the ultimatum of the
British dated Sept 3,

1939. The German has
the honor to reply as follows:

The German and
the German people refused to ac
cept from the British
the ultimate requests or to fulfill
them.

"Since a good many months, a
condition exists at our easternbor-

ders which In effect amounts to
war.

After the Versailles Treaty Bad
cut Germany to pieces, all German

weiTS refused a peace
ful solution of these The--

national socialist too,
has mado efforts after tho year
1933 to bring about a revision of
the worst mistakes committed un
der tho Treaty of Versailles ,by
peaceful means.

only wanted to have a
revision brought about of those

of the Treaty of Vcr- -

salles which well Informed states
men of all peoples, for some time
after the dictatesof Versailles had
been delivered, considered as un
bearable fora big nation, as well
as to the political and
economlo Interests of the east of
Europe,unbearablein the long run
and. therefore, impossible to
execute, x x x

"It is the of tho
policy of the British cabinet to
have put obstacles In the way of
such a peaceful revision.

'The British In an
step In human

history, lias given
powers to tho Polish

to undertake whatever ac-

tions Poland might want to con-

sider. The British
gave assurances to the Polish

no matter under
what that it could
take steps of defense against no
matter what actions.
The British assured
its military support to Poland in
such a cose.

the Polish terror
against fllo people residing In the
territories once severed from" Ger-
many and against tho
Germanpeople there assumed

which could no longer be
borne, x x x, '

"By Insisting on' tho
that she (Britain) come

to the rescue of Poland underall
the British govern

ment has only the Pol-
ish to continue in the
criminal attitude which was

the peoples of Europe.
The British could

havo saved the peace of Europe,
but It has refused the of

although the German
relch's had stated
their to consider theso

Tho British
therefore, is for all the

and all tho
which now will come over so many
nations. x,x

"After the of tho
countries had sabotag

ed all thol of revision
which still could have been applied
to socure the peace and
and the honor of the Gorman relch,
the German decided
that Poland's attacks would have
to be by similar
measures. The German govern
ment is not willing to tolerate con
ditions In orer. to make It possi
ble for ureat urtain to executo
hor to Poland, The Ger-
man Is not' willing to
tolerate similar to those
now existing in which is
a British

ana auove nu,
the German people are not wilU
lng to contlnuii to bo
by the Poles.

Tho German has
refused ull to

force by
that" tlie, .German army, which
"has taken atop for tho

of the-- should; be
which would amount

to ;eT ondltteas ot
and m tfieyi

haveeilsM before, x'xx
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(Sensation

GermanReply Really "Go Ahead
Signal For GeneralWarfare

Chamberlain's declaration
notwithstanding.

representative

government

government
government

government

government

governments
problems.

government,

"Germany

stipulations

detrimental

responsibility

government
unprecedented

plenipotenti-
ary govern-
ment

government

government
circumstances,

provocative
government

"Thercfort,

particularly
pro-

portions

constancy
obligations

circumstances,
encouraged

government
en-

dangering
government

proposals
Mussolini,

government
willingness

proposals. government,
responsible

suffering unhapplness

x
governments

democratic
possibilities

tranquility

government

counter-acte-d

obligations
government

conditions
Palestine,

protectorate.
"Particularly,

governniont
thercfor'o attempts--

Germany ultimatums,

protec-
tion country,
withdrawn,

restoration
restleuuass InJuaUee

jfovernment

It
THI HERALD
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licOmHmBeenOne,OfUts.Downs;r

refused to consider all these
(Germany's) offers, and now

makes a reply consistingin overt
acts of war, this is not the respon
sibility of tho German people and
Its government,but exclusively of

the British cabinet. Those men

who for years have been preaching
tho destruction anderadlctlon of

the German nation are primarily
to be held responsible. Tho German
people and Its governmentdo not
have 'the intention, as it seems
Great ?8rtaln has, to rulo the
world, but they are determined to
defend their own freedom and In-

dependence and primarily their
own lives.

'The Intention which has been
communicated to us on behalf of
the British government by Mr.
King Hall an intention to destroy
the Germanpeople even more than
they have been destroyed by the
Versailles Treaty this intention
wo hereby take notice of, and we
shall thercforo reply to all acts of
attack coming from England, no
matter under what form, with tho
same weapons.

"Berlin, September3, 1939."

FahrenkampFamily
GathersHereFor
Family Reunion

The 10 chl!dren..pf Mr. and Mrs.
William Fahrcrittamp,"Br., of El
Paso gathered-4ier- e this weekend
for a family reunion with Will and
E. E. Fahrenkampand their fami-
lies of Big Spring acting as hosts
to the group.

The group met for dinner Sunday
at the Settleshotel and spent Sun-
day evening in the E. E. Fahren-
kamp home. The guests planned to
leave today for their homes.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
William Fahrenkamp, Sr., Mrs. R.
S. Peterson, Mrs. M. L. Bowlby,
Mr. and Mrs. Ncal Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Groves and daughter,
Rachel, and son, Gilbert, Mr. ai
Mrs. G. H. Fahrenkamp, Mr., and
Mrs. L. K. Fahrenkamp, Mrs.
George C. Burns, Miss Irene Fah-
renkamp, all of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Weeth and
Mrs. C. M. Beyer of Wichita Falls,
and W. F. Fahrenkamp, Jr., and
daughter,Blllie Mae, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Fahrenkamp and son, d,

all of Big Spring.
Miss Gertrude Maclntyro, a

friend of tho family, was present
at Sunday noon dinner as a guest

Felix Sera&i
Is Hershey
Champ

HERSHEY, Pa.; Sept. 4 UP)

Professional golfers headed todxy
for Glenn Falls, N. X., wltn one
ovo cocked on bolting Felix Serafin
who seems to be on his gamo again.

Serafin, from Scranton,Pa., out
distanced theHeld to win the $5,000
Hershey Open title yesterdaywith
a four-da- y aggregateof 284, eight
undor par. His rounds woro 68, 73,
72 and 71 on tho 7,017-yar- d courso
with a 73 par.

Serafin has entered the Glen
Falls Open which starts next Fri-
day.

In second place were Jimmy
HInes, Groat Nock, L. Ii,,ond Ben
Hogon, White Plains,N. x., at aw,

Bvron Nelson, u. H. upon cnajn-
plon from Reading, name, in with
287.

At 288 wore-- Ralph auldabl and
Sammy Snoad,. White Buipnur
Springs walloper. .

WOODWARD. HERETO
ATTEND FARM MEETS

Garland A4 Woodward, attorney
lor the jroaoral lana, uanic in
Houston. Is in Dig Spring for tho
we'ols to attend National JTarra
Loan associationmeetings la this

'area.
Woodward Is, ft formor attornsy

hewv'BQlng' to Houslon.to Join vthe
federal' wnuing agonoy; a eot w.
He wlllf ftttrmd meetingsWednwc
day-- it Sweetwater, Thursday at
Big Spring,JTriday at 1?canton a
Midland 'ami Saturday. M&aMM.'(I
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By Tho AP Feature Borylob

Tho labor year lust ending from
Labor Day, 1938, to Labor Dny,
1039-hn-ji brought..n "marked In--

. cr'easa.In legislative efforts to to--

strict strlko nctlvltleii and to modify
'javTB viiub Bbtt:ii$viioituftiuiivu la-
bor's bargaining, power and extend
sweeping benefits to workers.c

Orccon voters adonte'd an inltla
tlvo measure iSrohlbltlng jurisdic-
tional and sympathy strikes,

collection
' of money to

actual needs of unions', and re-
quiring a'strict accounting of union
'funds. Pennsylvania outlawdd sit-do-

strikes andi ropealcd a law
i prohibiting Injunctions In labor d!s--
! putcs.
' In tho Supremo Court, labor won

fane major case and lost one, Tho
coiirt condemned sltdown strikes
as Illegal. Chief JusticeHughescall-
ed one touch strlko "a high-hande-d

procedure without shadow of logal
right" Tho CIO won a victory
when the court Invalidated a Jer
sey City ordlnanco under which
Mayor Frank Haguo's government
dented CIO speakerspermission to
hold meetings in publlo parks.

Sensationof tho year came when
John L. Lewis, In Washington, call-
ed John Garner a "labor-baitin- g,

poker-playin- g, whisky-drinkin- g evil

Miss 'laneousnoteS
By Olary Wholey

Along with sliding down banis
ters in public places and eating my
weight in chocolate Ice .cream two
ambitions that havo always bocn
In the offing but never accomplis-
hedhas been the ambition to pick
up a hltch-hlko-r.

So yesterday I succumbed and
picked up three but they woro army
Doys walking to town from their
camp in the park. Once thoy Were
In. the car a moment's awkwa:d
silence fell as thero lust didn't Bcem
to be any way to start a conversa
tion. But with a plunge, tho well-
worn question, wnero are you
from?," brought a chorus of "Wyo--
mmgs, and the ice was dissolved,

With tales of the last time they
stopped In Big Spring and tho rain
floated them out of bed and camp,
the talk didn't lanqulBh. They kept
mo laughing with their stories.

We even discovered that one sol
dier was "from a small town In
Oklahoma where an old friend of
mine lived and that made us all
practically buddies.

Wo talked of many things and
parlell 'friends. I decided chauffeur--
Ing the army was fun and picking
up hltch-hlkei- s was the thing to
do at least hitch-hiker- s from the
army.
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old man."JaldWwlsi "t amagainst
ihlm In 1039 and I wilt be against
him lnlM0.M.l

Strikes wore fowor In tho first
flvo months "of 1030 than In the
same porlods ot 1033 and 103T. Tho
figures! 4930, 073,

'strikes:' 1038,
1,221; 1037, 2,138. Mbr6 t work
ors woro Involved in 1038 strikes'-tha- n

In 1039 strikes, howover.- - -
Biggest strlko camo when tho

United Mind Workfcrs (CIO) and
the Appalachian operators disput-
ed wnge-and-ho- conditions for
311,000 miners In eight states.-- After;
six ' weeks, Lewis's union won a
closed-sho- p contract, Later tho
union-sho- p domain of tho United
Mino Workers was extended to the
hard coal industry and Us more
than 100,000 minors.

Ointments woro used'to rid the
body of dirt boford soaps bocamo

km.ah tit ....I vr.
UUU1U1UM, JAVIIVUUUIIB in JiljyPfc
havo disclosed tombs equipped with, . j ...
uinuneni jars, a cnango oi linen,
mirrors, razors and combs. ,

Pliny, a Roman writer of Jho
first century A. D., recorded that
soaps were known to the Got- -

mans. Tho soaps,however wore not
used for houseclcanlng, and only
by the more progressive Individ-
uals for bathing.

King Makes FerventPlea
For Unified Action Of Subjects

LONDON. Sept. 4 (AP via Radio)
ICing George VI broadcastyester

day to his vast empire an appeal
to stand fast In Britain's war with
Germany.

Tho slight young monarch, who
only recently visited Canadaandthe
United States, began thus:

"In this grave hour, perhapsthe
most fateful in ourhlstory, I send
to every household of my people
both at homo and overseas this
message."

"For the second tlmo In the
lives of most of us we are at war.
Over and over again we havo tried
to find a peaceful way out of Uie
differences between ourselves and
those who are now our enemies.
"Wo havo been forced intoa con

flict, the king went on. ' x x x we
are called with our allies to meet
tho challenge of a principle, which
If it were to prevail would be fatal
to any civilized order in the world.

Ho went on to speakof the "self
ish pursuit of power" and the "dis-
regardof treaties."

The king's voice was low and
vibrant

Brlttsh freedom, ho said, depend
ed upon the defeatof tho principles
advocated by Germany.

"Far more than this, tho peoples
of the world would bo kept In tho
bondago of fear and all hopes of
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THE ADVENTURE ENTITLED i

"GHOSTS ALWE!"
1

"Me scaredof ghosts?" quacksDonald, "Say,
Why only 'fraid-cat-s feel that wayl
Ho Hum! I guessTil go explore

I'll walk right through this graveyard sure.'
Here'swhereTPTT leave my car in case
I might get bored in this dull place!"
As braveas brave, he struts along

a merry song.

Ulur&&j- -

8
getaway!

laughing

DONALD DUCK CAN'T HELP
getting In trouble but
you? It's so to bring car for
preventive Standard,Service regularlyl
Routino Inspections of battery
and oil 'head troubles offj re-

corded, systematic lubrication service,
including check-up-s bumper to
bumper, savestrouble and needlessex-

pense.And much better car
behaves. It's alt of the Standard!
Gallon Unsurpassed

II
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George

settled-peac- e and of the security
of justice and liberty among na-

tions would be ended.
"Such a stripped of all

disguise," He said Is that might
Is right

"This is the ultimate Issue that
confronts us x x

"It is unthinkable that we should
refuse to meot tho challenge. It is
to this high purposo that I now
call my people at home andmy peo
ple acrossthe seas who will make
our cause their own.

"I ask them to stand calm and
firm and united in this time of
trial. Tho task will bo hard. There
may be dark days aheadand war
can no longer be confined to the
battlefield.

"But wo can only do tho right as
we see the right

The king added Britain could
but "reverentlycommit our causo
to God.

"With God's help we shaU pre-
vail," ho sold solemnly. "May Ho
bless and keep us alL"
As the king ended hisshort and

moving appeal, band burst out
with "God Save Tho King."

Mrs. Harvy Williamson spent tho
holiday in Artesia, N. M., visiting
Mr. Williamson.

He's in! He's offl What "

(Trust Standardpick-u- p any dny!)

"Just try to catchme," Donald boasts
But hear the gigglesof the ghosts!
They're just his pals. "Boy, what a thrul,"
They chorus, fit to kill.

why should
easy your

tires,
motor

'from

how ypu,
part

,
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Troopers JIarlan,
(Biggest Strike)

principle
. .

a

Engagement Announced
i

Mrs. B. Bronstelnhasannounced

the engagement her daughter,
Sylvia Clara, to Issy Wclncr, son
of Mrs. G. Wcincr of Helena, Ark.

AustraliaIn?. r
NEW YORK, Sept. 4 MP) All

unidentified radio station today, ro
ported Australia had Joined Great
Britain in declaring war on Ger-
many.

Mrs. C. F. Parker visited in Iraah
Saturday. Her daughter, Marjorle,
who has visited there for thepast
week, returned home with her.

The Morning AflerTaking

CartersLittle Liver Pills

dm$rm:Mw fefflgslr

But look. What's that up there afloat?
Don'swhistle freezesin ht3 throat!
"Excuse me, think I'll beat it now!"
PoorDonaldmops his dripping brow.
He turns to flee as wails andmoans
Send shivers to his very bones!
"Halt there," a ghostly voice commands,
"We've got you now put up your hands!"
"My car," pantsDon, "that'swhat I nee-d-
No ghost alive has Standardspeed!"

"fytete vaJfouipen, (jaMmi&itk
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